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Without Ike Childress.

I.
O the weary, solemn ailenee
Of a house without the children ;
O the strange, oppressive stillness

Where the children come no more
Ah ! the louring of the sleepless
For the toft arms of the children.
Ab the lodging lor the face

Peeping throurh the opening door

faces gone for eermore !

. II.
f trange it is to wake at midnight
Ami not hear the ehlldreo breathing.
Nothing but th old clock ticking.

Ticking, ticking by the door.

ftnnr to see the little dresses
Hanging op there all the morning;
And the peters ah ! their patter.

We will hear It nevermore
On our mirth-forsake- n floor !

HI.
What Is home without the children t
Tie the earth without its vrrdore.
And the sky without the sunshine;

Lire Is withered to the core !

So we'll lea re this dreaiy desert.
And we'll follow the Good Shepherd
To the greener pastures vernal,

Where the lambs hare gone before
With the Shepherd evermore !

IV.
O the weary, solemn silence
Of a hnue without the children;
O the strange, oppressive stillness

Where the children come no more !

Ab ! the lunging of the sleepless
For the soft arms of the children ;
Ah ! the longing for the faces

Peeping through the opening door
cra jone for evermore

--u Babble-Broo- k Songt," by J. H. MeNaughton.

VARIETY.
It is no uncommon thing that hot words produce
coolness.
A policy of insurance is often rendered void by

impolicy.
A stitch in the side, taken in time, msj sare nine

paams.
Chess play often ends as sword plaj always begins
with a draw.
What is the first thing a young lady looks for In

ofanrch ? The hims.

As a general rale, a fashionable beau, like a bow
Yf In the sky, can't make both ends meet.
"

The man who was ' behind the times, proposes
to get round in front.

At a young ladies seminary in our city, a few
dijs since, during an examination in history, not
one of the most promising pupils was tLus interro-
gated : Mary, did Mirtin Lather die a natural
death ? " No, was the prompt reply, be was
excommunicated by a bull ?"

At a debating society the subject was Which is
the sweetest production, a girl or a strawberry ?"
After continuing the argument for two nights, the
meeting finally adjourned without coming to a con-
clusion the older ones going for the strawberries,
an i the young ones for the girls.

I say, landlord, that's a ditty towel for a man to
wipe on." Land Ion! with a look of amazement,
replied : Well, you're mighty particular. Sixty
or seventy of my boarders hare wiped on that towel
this morning, and you are the first one to find fault."

Good Tate Good taste is the luminous sha-
dow" of all the virtues. It is social discretion it
is intellectual kindness it is external modesty and
propriety it is apparent unselfishness. It wounds
no feelings it infringes on no decorums it respects
all scruples. A man thus gifted even though he be

V not a wit, spreads a genial influence about him, from
the trust be inspires. Tbe stiff man can unbend,
the cold man thaw, the fastidious can repose ou him.
No one is committed to more than be chooses no
ungenerous use is made of an unusual or transient
impulse. Good taste is practical though not deep
knowledge of character it is perception of the dis-
tinctive pointi of every occasion ; and thus it recon-
ciles and harmonizes, where bad taste perpetuates
differences aud necessitates separations. And yet
we by no means wish to make good taste a synonym
either for virtue or intellect; it is rather that quality
which sets off both at their best. It is an aSair, in
some degree, of social training it is one aspect of
knowledge of the world. Those who are Iit.Ie in
general society who confine themselves to family
intercourse, or to that of a set or clique, whatever
the position, whatever the intellectual or moral pre
tensions of that clique are almost sure to fall in it
in new scences.

All person of a single idea, engrossed by one
ttject, are perpetually infringing on the rules of
good taste. If tbev are relieious. the? are Drazmat- -
ical and intolerant, regardless of sensibilities. If
isey are useful, tbey do their work with unnecessary
fu:8. If they are learned, or deep, or clever, they
mass toe gifts unpopular. If they are grave,
they are a- check and restraint Tbey fail in every
sccial crisis in every difficulty they take the wrong
way. They are forward when tbey ought to be re-
tiring. There In no knowing where such people are

to what length sa emergency or excited spirits will
drive them. It is the cause of half the seeming
injustice of society.

The man of bad taste cannot comprehend why
things are not tolerated in him which are allowed in
others. He is the last to see that the presence or
absence of a correct taste .makes tbe same practice
or amusement agreeable without taking the manner
cf doin; it into consideration. He is, therefore,
forever grumbling at the inconsistencies and partial-
ities f mankind. The fact is, every binge with
some people grates and creaks, at each turn jarring
cn sensitive nerves; while good taste is tbe oil which
kep the machinery of society, with tbe least wear
and tear, noiselessly and profitably at work. London
Saturday Retieir.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
'FUR UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOuw Ambrocypte and Photographs. Also Cartes de

'te to a style second to none in Honolulu.. peeio: can be seen at the Gallery, next door to the Post
7',0,er th p' c-- Advertiser Office.

II. L. CHASE.

Xap of the Sandw-
ich. Islands.
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Fr sale at the BOOKPTORP.

gusiiuss Carts.

J. II. COLE,
A.TJOTIOIMEiari.

(SCCCKd.SOR TO A. P. BVBBKTT.)

At his late rooms, Quen Street. 422--1 y

II. W. SEVERANCE.
ATJCTIONEER,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Fire-pro- of Store, Robinson's liuildiug,

QCEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the new stand. 424-l- y

Importer and Dealer in Hardware. Cctlert, Mrcbarics
Tools and Agbiccltchal Ihplkmknts, For street. Ilono-Inl- u.

425-- ly

B. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. 425-- ly

E. O. HALL,
Importer and Dialer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, comer of Fort and King streets y

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL.
Flock, liJtaM asd Phubts. For sale by

42i-l-y S. SAVIDGB, Proprietor.

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Oenera Merchandise, nilo, Hawaii. 8h!ps supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms.
Bills of exchange wanted. 42S-l- y

ALEX. J. CARTWIUOI1T,
Comm'ssion Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu

Oahu, 11. 1 426-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Denier In Dry Cm oodM, MIUch, &o.

41&-l-y Fort Street. Honolulu, Oahu, n. I.

C. B. LEWKB3. t. C. DICKtiOV.

LEWERS & DICKSON,
Dealers in Lumber and Building Mater ials.Fojt St. Honolulu.

a,-i- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(HCCCKSSOR TO F. 8. PRATT ti CO.)

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton wnan, nouoiuiu. it. i. tn-i- j

CHCSO BOON. ACHC. YOCSO SHBON'Q

CHUNG HOON & CO.,
Commission Merchants .nil pcueral agents Agents for the

Paukaa and Amauulu Sugar Plantations Importers of teas
and other Chinse and foreign giods and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian produce at the new Stone Store, Nuuanu Street,
below Kipg. 412-l- y

a7s. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior turnishin Goods. Store, formerly occu-
pied by W. A. Aldrich, ., in Makee's lilock. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu 437-l- y

CHEW LAND IJROTIIERS,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

NUUAXU STREET, next door below A. S. Cleghork.
Purchasers anil dealer In Fungus, Shark ln

and other produce. 41I-l- y

D C. WATERMAN 3c CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Especial attention paid to the IntPi-eet- s of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and fale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howlasd, Jb., & Co., New Bedford

W. O. E. Pope, Esq., do.
Morgax, Stosb A: Co. San Francisco.
McKrr.a A Merrill, do 424-l- y

D. N. FL1TNGR,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building Kaahuraa-n-u

street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit inntrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian or Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjmtted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 425-l- y

W. A. ALDRICH, J. II. WALKER, S. C. ALL8X.

ALDRICH. WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in General

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

A rents for tbe Lihue, Metcalf, and Princeville Plantations.
399-l- y

CHA. . BloHOP. ALDRICH

msiioi & co.,
Bankers. Oftce In the east corner of M Makee's Block," on

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

Messrs. Grim n ell, Misttrs ft Co., New York.
Hesrt A. Pikrck, Ejq-- , - Boston.

Messrs. Mokuam, Stosk Co., - San Francisco.
Will receive deposits, discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 425-l- y

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importers and Commission

merchants,
AGENTS FOR THE

hamrrrgh-rremk- x flrb is3crascb compact,
Kaiwiki Sccar I'lantatiosi,
Tdbkt Scoar Plantation.

GCSTAV C. MELCUER3. J. D. WlCKB, F A. SCHAEFER,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

410-l- y

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission

MEECHANTS !
QUEEN STREET.

Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale of Hawaiian
Produce.

tefers by permission to
B. F. Snow Messrs. Aldrich, Walker t Ca
Messrs. C. A. Williams & Co. Messrs. C. Brewer & Co.,
Mesrrs. Cattle Cooke., Messrs. H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Messrs. D. C. Waterman.... Messrs. Wilcox, Richards & Co.

403--1 y

ALIiEIV fc COXWAY,
KAWA1HAE. HAWAII.

Will continue the Genera Merchandise and Shipping busines
at the aboTe port, where they are prepared to furnish lhe
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
cruits as are required by while ships at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms. 425-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.
E. P. ADAMS,

SHIP (HANDLE!: AM) DEALER l. GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

I,AIIAIN'A, MAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other tecraiU. constantly ou

hand and for sale at low rates.

S. H. DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW l'REPARKD TO FURNISH Bl'ILD-io-gIS Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corn r of Queen anJ Fort Streets. 43(M)ia

TIIOS. SPCVCIilt,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dtaltr in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

JfC, and Commission Merchant.
Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand an eMeusive assortment of every
description of jroods required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills cf Exchanjre at reawnable rttes
Hii.. February 3. lvl y

gusmtss (Carts.

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
IDEINTTIST.

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. JStll
E. HOFFMANN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa- -
humanu streets. 4ia-i-y

II. STANGKNWALD, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Late New York City Dispensary Physician, member of th
Aiedico-chlrurgic- ul College, and of the Pathological Society
or rsew York.

Office at the corner of Fort and Merchant Streets. Residence in
Nuuanu Valley, opposite that of E. O. nail, Esq. 430--ly

A. F. JUDD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sr., HONOLULU, OARC
437-S- m

H. VOM HOLT. TH. C. HKUCK
Von HOLT Ac HEUCK,

General Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 425 ly

II. UACKFELD & CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. 425-l- y

JANION, GREEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants Fire-Pro- of Buildings, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, 1359. 425-l- y

FLORE NS STAPENHORST,
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before hfn

425-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer In General Merchandise, fi of store corner of Ka- -

nhumanu and Queen streets, opposite Makee's Block.
Also, Retail establishment on Nuuanu street, above King.
Jy Island Produce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to 41l-l- y

SAB'L. X. CASTLE. ' J. B. ATHKRTOJJ. AMOS. S. COOK8

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers arid Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite tha
teamen's unapci.

AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Medicines,
Wheeler 4- - Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New Knsland Mutual Life Iusurauce Company, cash

assets $ 2,350,000,
Kaynolds, Devoe & Pratt Imorters and Manu'acturers of

Taints. Uil and ariush. and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Home A: Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

441-l- y

SHERMAM PKI K, B. A. P. CARTRR
Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu, Onhu, II. I.
REFER TO

JoHJf. M. nooD, Eq., ..New York.
Jambs Hcmsbwcll, Esq., 1
Charles Brewer, Esq., S ...........Boston.
11. A. I'KIRCE, ESI., )
Messrs. McRckr Jt Merrill,
Chas. Wolcott Brooks, Esq., San Francisco.
51K8SRS. Wm. Pcstac & Co nonffknng.
MESdRS. PBKLB, liCBBKLL ll Co.,... .Manila.

441-l- y

O IX IV T W O IV
Deai.rk in

WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE and PORTER,

Houoluln. 431-l- y

. WILCOX, RIOHAEDS & Co.
I Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in General
' Merchandise. Keep constantly on liand a full assortment
T . v . . . i : ... . i , e .... .. i . .... .

lurrcuumiiae, lur iuc supply ii uaicrs auu aitrrcnaili
vessels.

OFFICE STATIONERY
SETTS BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS.

Ledgers, Journals, Cash. Records, ., Ae., all
of best custom manufacture, and superior to anything
in town.

Loup cap day books, dollars and cents, and plain ruling;
Medium size account books,
Cap quarto account bonks,
Sftts miniature account hooks.
Tuck memorandum books over 50 different varieties and

sirs, a splenJiil assortment;
Pass books of all sizes and kinds.
Log books 100 to 500 papes each;
Copying letter books, American, French and German;
Iedger Indexes broad and narrow ;
Workmen's accouut time books.
Glass inkstands, a fine assortment of the most popular

patterns;
Black ink, quarts, pints and conea;
Red ami blue inks, Carmine.
Mucillage gam, in pints and cones;
Ivory paor cutters, Kbony rulers,
100 Gross superior steri pens, including all the favorite

American, KnglUli and French brands;
Copjier and silvered pens, (new style;)
Banker's case". Pocket books.
Propelling pencils, of various sizes and patterns,
Mahugany book rests. Thermometers,
Tin cash trays, Bill books. Letter clips.
Setts exchange blanks, Proinisory notes,
l.fsd pencils, of every pattern mmie.
Notarial seal wafers. Common letter wafers.

OFFICE PAPER!
The finest Assortment ever imported,

Including
RuUd and nnruled Congress letter,

Ruled and unruled Congress cap,
Extra thick bill paper,

Ivory laid note paper, unruled;
Extra commercial note paper, ruled;

Drawing paper, of all sizes; Bristol board.

Eiivelojes !
Letter and official CLOTH envelopes.

Letter and official WHITE envelopes,
BuT and caoary letter sizes.

Wedding silver and gold embossed envelopes,
Note envelopes of all sizes,

Blue laid letter envelopes.
XT Thin Invoice embrnces the Choice! and

It..! Rattd, in Ih. ST ATlflVRH V I.1VP
evT iusportetl. and will be sold

Cheap for CASH.
430-2- m II. M. WniTNEY.

Icxr ale.
The thrilling & romantic Hawaiian Tale

OF

LAIE IKAWAI,KA

Hiwahiwa o Paliuli,
IriAvaliineolmliula.

(Laieikaicai, the renmcned woman of Paliuli,
the Lady of the twilight.)

Price $1 per copy, bound, 211 pp. 12mo.

This volume narrates one of the Ancient Hawaiian legends
written in the most polished and pure style of the language.
Being the first book of the kin I ever published in the vernacu-
lar, and also one of the most popular of the legends of this peo-
ple, it will be valul by all foreigners and natives, who desire
to see its records preserved in this form.

For sale by
n M.WHITNE.

A KARE VOIi-C.Tl- !

nriiiE srnsi-RiiJE- R has recevtlfA obtained SIX cvpies of the HAWAIIAN SPECTA-
TOR, published in lis 5-- d. These are believed to be the only
copies left of this viIu;ih!e work. They are neat'y bound two
volumes In cue. Trice i-J- .

a7-l- m Ft. M WHITNEY.

Staraiut Carts.

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MARINE USTSXJRAlSrCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing,
ton and Hattery stieets.

npiIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
M- - to issue ' Marine Insurance policies," each being rtapoc-sib!- e

for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself and not for others ov any of them.
John PakRotT, 'James Dosahcb,
George C. Joh.vsos,-

-

William K. Barros,
N. LCSISG, j J AMES OTl-- ,

Jamm Phelas, Uamf.s B. Haggis,
Lafatettr Matkard, iJ. Mora Moi-s- .

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO. Agents.
414-l- y Honolulu. 11. 1.

MERCHANTS'
INSURANCE COMPANY

or ai ITi'ttiicIscjo.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
agents for the above Company, beg leave to

inform the public that they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

Cargoes, Freight aud Treasure.
ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

Honolulu, Aug. 22, 1S64. 431-l- y

The Northern
ASSURANCE COMPANY,
riUIE UNDERSIGNED. AfiEXTS r OR I II E
A above Comnanv. have recently iceivetl instructions to re

duce the Rate of Premium on Stone and Brick Buildings and on
Merchandise Btored therein, and are now prepared to issue poli
cies on more favorable terms than heretofore.

Risks taken on Buildings, Machinery, &c. on Sugar Flanta- -
tions. JANION, GREEN if Co.,

439-l- y Agents.

THE imiTISII AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

TIinItcl.
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Buildings, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

TAlKTIOlSr, G-nEEN-T Go.
N. B. This Company takes risks on goods only and not on

vessels. 426 6m

llAMIlURGH-nREJIE- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the aboveTHE are prepared to insure risks against fire in and

about Honolulu.
For particulars apply at the olfice.

MELCHERS & CO.
Honolulu Oct. 11. 1857. 425-l- y

INSURANCE COMPANY.
rinilE UNDERSIGNED AGENTS OF THE
JL above Company, have been authorized re risks on

CARGO. FREIGHT and TREASURE.
by COASTERS from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian
Group, aud vice versa.

4l-l- y it. iiAUKtcLiU t;u.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

SAN FRANCISCO.
rfHIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

. appointed Agents for the above company, beg leave to
"nfonn the the public, that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

HACKFELD & CO.
Honolulu, April 2 1S62. 411-l- y

V. MILLER'S
BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKERY,

Corner Q,ueen aud Richard St..
II AND AND FOR SALE, Fresh RakeONPilot and Navy Bread ; Soda, Sut ar. Butter and Water

Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rates.
Parties providing their own Sour, will have It baked up on

the lowest tonus. Ship Bread rebaked. 403-l- y

REMOVAL OF1
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

having taken the building ad- - pyfe
5Sr3 Smith ft Co.. on Hotel Street. r.ftrs for sale a
complete assortment of SUPERIOR Ft'KMTLRE,
maile from KOA, KOU, and othek Fise Woods.

Is prepared to manufacture and fill Orders for Sidb Boards,
Ckstrb TABLEti. Ak Chairs, Locnks, Wardkhbes. Sovas,
Ladies Work Tables, Boxe, and other articles in his line of
business with promptness and dispatch.

4J5-l- y Wil. JTLSCUKK.

STOVESand TINWARE!
GEORGE 0. SIDEES

Oflers For Sale a L.arge Assortment of

.STOVES!
Just Received per Late Arrivals,

Which he will sell cheap for dsn or Approvkd Credit.
ALSO

J)l. Complete Asaortment or
TINWARE, SHEET IRON, 4c, tre.,

SHIP WORK and PLUMBING doue
with Neatness and Dispatch.

Please Call ok Ma Bhvobb Pitbchasixo ELrwnEe.
Corner of Fort and King Street.

432-u-

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakcrr.
mUE UNDERSIGN CD WOULD RES- -
Ji. pectfully inform his friends and the public generai:y that

The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery-Bein-

now in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And other descriptions of

Fancy Bisciaits,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Tarties rurnishing their own flour for ship bread, will have It

made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other inlands promptly attended to.

ROBERT LOVE Nuuanu Street.
ET Orders in Honolulu for shipping to b left with Messrs.

Wilcox Richards k Co. 429-6-

NOTICE!
IIIEREUV FORRID nil Ieren trusting

account without my written order.
fSigncd) ACEU.

Honolulu. Dm 9th. ISfl.t. 304 ly

W. WILSOJf. R. D. MORUAJI.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
KINO STREET, HONOLULU. 422-- 1 y

i

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, near the

Drug Store of J. Moit Smith 42o-l- y

GEORGE CLARK,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER, Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 42&-l-y

K. FISCHER !
TAILOR lieeps constantly on hand aa assortment of fine

Broadcloth, CaasimerCB and Buckskin, Nuuanu t., lelow
King St. 40T-l- y

J. II. WICKE,
CiVBINET rAICKR,

ALAKgA STRKKT, BKLOW THE THSATBB.

Furnitrue made and repaired at reasonable prices. 409-l- y

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Warerooni on Fort street, opposite
Messrs. Lewers & Dickson's office; Workshop at the old
Stand, Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 422-l- y

Tinsmith and Plumbers,
uuanu direrc, near iae ihiitj sivno nu llau nrs
always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 399-l- y

THE UNDERSIGNED
CONSTANT LiV ON HAND ANDHAS for sale a complete assortment of FURNITURE,

aod is prepared to nil all orders in his line with promptness and
manufactured of Koa and Kou woods, consisting in part of Side
Boards, Centre Tables, Arm Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, Ladles
Work Tables and boxes, at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCHER,
411-l- y Hotel St., near the Drug Store of J. M. Smith 4- - Co.

TVETW BAKERY !

npiIE UNDERSIGNED GRATEFUL FOR
M the patronage he formerly received while in business in

Honolulu, begs leave to notify his friends and the public In gea-er- al,

that he has again commenced BAKING, and will be happy
to supply tM who may favor him with their patronage, with
Ilrentt ami Iie of the best quality, AT THE
LOWEST PRICES.

WILL.IAM 31 ANN.
Baker.

Bakery, next door to Mi. C. E. Williams,
439-C- Hotel street.

COOPERING !

J. V. BTJJDTCK,
IX REMOVING HIS BUSINESS
to his new COOPERAGE on tbe Esplanade
Fort street, takes this opportunity or retprn-in- g

his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public in general, for the support and patron-
age which they have been pleased to grant

him for the past ten years, and hopes that by attention to busi-
ness and promptness In he execution of all orders Intrusted to
titm, he will merit a continuauce of thetr favors. 440-l- y

SOAP FACTORY!
BV

Wm. II. HUIIY!AT

LELEO !
RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the beMt Vcllow, Brwu itnd
White SOAP. ALSO

HOFT OIL SOAP,
la large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 441-l- y

JT. I. HUGHES,
IMPORTER Ai MANUFAC

TURER of all kind of Saddlery, Car-
riage Trimming, Mattress making

and repairing done with neatness and dispatch
T All orders promptly attended to.

Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 432-l- y

PAOIMC
BRASS FOUNDRY.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE
pectfully inform the puplic that ha is prepared to cast

and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

17 All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notice.

XT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following
sizes .i, i. 1, li, 2 and 2J. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
428-l- y King street.

3. L. LKWM. O. W. KORTO.

LEWIS & NORTON,

SOOO BARRELS NEW OIL. SIIOOKS.
OIL. CASKS AND SIIOOKS, Constantly on hand

and for sale.
lOOO PINE MOLASSES BARRELS, on hand

aud for sale.

Cooperage on King St., Corner of
Bethel Honolulu.St., 43 5--

HONotutu soap works:
BY

W. J. RAWLINS.
PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVETHE is prepared to supply his customers, and the pub-

lic in general, with the btst quality YELLOW SOAP.
SOFT SOAP always on hand.
The Highest Prick paid for Soap Grease. 435--1 y

Thompson & Neville.
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHS T

HONOLULU,
II AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
for sale, a good assortment of

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

Alcn fioct PlarlrcTtiith,! final ?

AAAUUJ UUUV WIUVAUUUVU l
At the Lowest Market Prices. 429-i- y

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder and Dealer in

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

jpm i i TVit rxi it: r
Koa Board and Scantling of Different Sizes,

alvrnya on Hand and For Sale.
Carpenter Shop oa KiDr St., next to Castle & Cooke's. Fur-

niture Store on Fort St. JACK SCREWS, BLOCKS end
TACKLE tobelctON HIRE.

43-e-a

)omrslir Prckcf.

East Mani Plantation.
Sugars and Molasses,

CROP NOW COMING IN, AND Oer4
in quantities to suit by

U. UACKFKLD A CO.,
441-3- m Agent.

PLANTATION !

SUGAR & MOLASSES,

1864!CROP COMING IN. For sale by
441.8m ALDRICH. WALKER A Q.

WlBEIIJpifflOI
SUGAR AND MOLASSES,

CROP of 1864.
OW COMING IN.N For Eala by

437-C- m C. BREWER b CO.

1864. 1864.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From Lihue Plantation !

COMING IN AND FOR SALE INCROP to suit purchasers by
433-3- m ALDRICH, WALKER fc CO.

1864. 1864.
Sugar and Molasses

FROM "METCALF PLANTATION I

ROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE INC quantities to suit purchasers by
438-3-m ALDRICH, WALKER r CO.

1864. 1864.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From PIONEER MILLS, LAHAINA !

sO ROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE INy quantities to suit purchasers by
438-3- m ALDRICH, WALKER Ji CO.

Waikapu Plantation !

Sugar & Molasses,
BV J. LOUZADA .

Co. For sale in quantities to suit purchasers.
436-3- O. C. McLEAN, Agsnt.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
From HAIKU PLANTATION!
OR SALE BY

8. 8 ATI DO K,
435-3- m A geat.

HAIWIHI PLANTATION!

Sugars and Molasses.

COMING IN AND FOR SALE INNOW to suit, by
429-6- m MELCHERS CO.

Sugar and Molasses!
From tbe Plantation of J. MAKEE,

CROP OF 1864.
For sale by (43I-6- C. BREWKR A CO

IIOUU SUGAR REFMRY !

I'CAR AND MOLASSES FROM THISs establishment for sale in quantities to suit purchasers by
43g-3- ALDRICH, WALKER CO.

PIANO REPAIRI1VG !
THE UNDERSIGNED,
by trade a piano-maV-e- r, and having

II " 1 ture of PIANOS, off.-r- s his services
for tbe repairing and tuning of pianos, and guarantees satuZae- -
tion to all entrusting thetr work to him.

Orders left at Mr. Fischer's Cabinet Shop In Hotel St., w0
be promptly attended to.

43&-6- ACQU8TC3 KOCH.

Painkiller, Painkiller !
N INVOICE OF PERRT DAVIS PAIN- -2. KILLKR, Just Kceired and for sale at 'J OO per

Dozen, by
GEO. C. McLEAN, Nuuanu St.

Orders from tbs other islands punctually attended to.
435-S-m

IN THE SUPREME COUIIT OF THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

OAHC KATE LORETA VALENTINE, Complainant,
v. JOHN H. VALENTINE, Defendant. Action brought
before the Honorable R. Q. Havis, Associate Justice of th
Supreme Court, at Chambers, upon petition this day filed in tbe
Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.

SCMMONS to JOHN H. VALENTINE, defendant,
greeting: i'ou are hereby summoned by order of the lion.
K. O. l)nri. Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, to be aod
appear before the said Judge at bis Chambers In the City of
Honolulu, Is! and of Oahu. within twenty days after the expira-
tion of fire months from the date of this summons, to show
cause why Kate Loreta Valentine, complainant, should not
recover a judgment and decree of this Flonorabl Court divorc-
ing her, the said complainant, from the bonds of matrimeny
now existing between the said Complainant and John II. Val-
entine, defendant, on the grounds of desertion, all which il rally
set forth in the petition filed in this cause. And you are hereby
notified that if you fail to appear and file an answer to the
said petition, as above required, the said Complainant wW
apply to this Court for the relief therein demanded.

W rrnKSS the Honorable Robert O. Davis, Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court, at Honolulu, this 2ta( T Q day of August. A. D. 1864.

( L0 5 J NO. E, BARNARD,
Clerk Supreme Court.

ORDER Tbe above summons ia hereby ordered to be pub-
lished in the Pacific Commercial Advertiser of Honolula,
Hawaiian Islands, at least once a week for five consecutive
months.

R. O. DAVIS. JustW Supreme Court.
R. II. STANLEY, Attorney for Petitioner.

HeonlHlu, 2th Augut. 184. 4S1- -
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Ai'rivnls xmcl Departures- - r "Wlialosliips.
FAIjXi OF 1664.-- .

aaarvsD! CAFTJ:.

vpt : Acs t.( CplrodU . ... OtHai.i1
Oct. 1 frBCh .'.:, en I Zttje , MoreU

t Sea MJioo.. ............ tiaiaey
17 Acs bark TmnKria ijc.. ......... . ... Gray
14 Am tr )r.(mi 2d. ........ .... Stransbtirg
CJ Am baric Washington.......... WUUri
"aj AnNf( Favorite ......... .... Vnot-i- "

'.0 Haa'a tirik l;rp..x i. ........ .... Fehlher
Am trk .rii .... Jerrttk

U Am bark tiUlD.... hiLip ,

i Ao. lark K fcn-.n- j. ........ . ....Kefly
Hi Ant .. p L.t:y H'jTFtt. . .... . Ath-r- a

21 Hi'n Fr .......... .... Coyaa
"1 An bark Aarurs .... Church
--1 Ao btri Msrth 2.1. .......... .... Macocober
'.'1 Amfcark IubU .... Wi-Mlo-

TZ Am bark Clo-- m .... Stivers
21 An birk Cotloa .... Jen its
22 II t'o brfr Victoria. .......... .... Fsh
23 Am bar'; Wftf!y .... Holy
'it Am ship Adeline...... ........ ... I'.arber

. 'JZ, Am h.f iiirop. .............
'2' Am fcrk Wailaslon. .. ...'wnn

li'o Lark. KameLaaaeL A". .....Lrnff ,

Am tvp a..... ......... .... 'iveen
25 Am ship J osepLin. ... t'r.apoiaa
Zd.Aat baK. FMrt.. .............. ...iliaU -
!i Am ba.-'-c M..o. ........ ....... ... Haves
Vii Am ihipUor. Trocpe.. ......... ... Ahly
ITT Am Arif Mr!ia ............... ... Ktker
27 1I'd bark He liavaa ... Hrppinglote
27 Am bark HcWa Soo-ir..- . ........ ... LmpbcU
MAa Uuk Nil-4- . ... te ' ...WoodI 1

IS Am tart J'.hn P. Hm.. ... Tinker
2 Am ar.ip George HjwUaJ ... Jooes
SO Am (hip Oj Head. ... Lawrence
WV liir:i hark ILrvea. ...ilvelaad

SO Am bark Arnolds.. ...'llawtt
X. HVg hip Jali-tn.- . ....... j.. . ...Lusher '

2 Am ship C'Tvila(t ilowtand .... ... iliotnan
i Aa bark Enr-hrsU- s. ... liaihava
6 Am bark J'. Maxw-lt- .. ........ ... Cha--

7 Am br Hercules.............. ,..Ivxer
Anih.p tin Adam. .......... .. FUh
Am aaip Corinthi! ..

10 Acitsrk Pc fic ..'.lUAta ship Ou-ar-i. .. ..iaiuq
12 II w tark n.rwc
13 Am ah.p C. W. M ctao
44 Am iLf IK WuUwM... I:cnjnHa

, 17! Ha bnk Cuut.. .............. . Wilhtrlm
17! frtKb s.vp Gdstare. .

; Vauprea
1 Otd'r hip"rexa..... . Munnxo

r .21,'Am MidaS ., , IiowUl

!

Ocbotakj
j ArcUo

!0eho.k'

I u

COIHIVI23IICIAI.. I

4
-

, SATURDAY, flOfEMBEK 28, 1864.
r

Tss tr!y Laheino, lkh arr.ej an tluj biiui a tull
cargo of aorvd regret arulHe to Mctr. MelcLers & Co. I

11 b:p M'jaioom. from' Amcr, CLIca, i ur.Jfr ctartfr t j

loaj fjaoo at 1! iirUnd'a IbmJ, whlthrr ne wul procrU wiib I

IL 3t fair wind. te I Ue ec--nJ or ihiitl rese! that hx j

arrfreJ h'tt dm'.r.j t'.. past year, troa China, to iuaJ I

Cominf la ua3at, a thej Jj, It wouil !n n if thej affrdel j

an c-l- lDt opportunity to obtain Cblr.eaa laborers at a very
man cmI, provUcdUie oceeasary rrin tne: art tsfcde la

Cbtca. for leading them on.
- two whaler Lav come la Jurtn? th werk, vhlch completes

Ihaosiaber expected. The f'imt yard and a Rot whaler, J

.which Mn teea looked f ;r, have prjfcab'.jr kou to tome other
port. Th total camber f arrlraU have bec& C5.
, ther ha been considerable-- licuiiii iuru. the week
mpectirg a aotloe froca the Attorcey-Qenera- l, that the govera-"me- nt

lateoda to hold "ahtptDUUrr and agf&t rcsjionalblc for
th return of Dative aeameo wh'jni they nay ahlp, ia accordance
with the tens it the bocd Scdl by shimtera. which re

theru to retcrn luch acaiscu ncder a penalty of $500.
It the law ta a Jcs? coe, it thon'.d be ; if it ia utjait, It
ahoold be reped, fur do Ui should tar.U aa a dead letter on
the t'.ate Dcok.

- - YCe bare no farther newt from ?aa FrntUco aud Xew York, j

At the Utea. quoutio&a, Oct. 25, guld was 1X1321. Speraa
J, Oct. 21, 12 20; wlte rAl, l 40.

CoMMEKClAL ITIIC.
A PoriTltt RAILROAD It is unoScially reported that

the Jtew York Central earned ?n Acgu.n over 1 1 ,200.000, as
aai&Jt $940,419 ia Aagmit, 1943.

A Mirlno Buck vss soil fur J,000 at the Vermont State Fair.
Ta Kara r Fa4 bt OfTorino STfAXtaj. The rata

desoaadedt for ca board the Tai.-ifi- Mail Steamsh'p
Ccf acys steamer acrammto. whk h fr Panama on the

-- Til Oruber, were Cm cabio : 226; seCMid cabin, f ITii steer-M- t.

J75. By lh Central Asuericu teaor.slup Compauy's
uvaser Hoaea lijtur. for kraragua. the ralea vera : firt cabin,

fl.S; second cabin, ISO; ilw.ij- -, $70.
X Cottot roa th Cauroasia SitxntBtps TJie steamship

North Star, of the Pacific M&i! fteamsb.p Co' line sailed fe&t- -r

tnr Aapinvall. anT eonToy f a t"ritl Statea war
vessel, and hefaiter all ateamthips of this lin? will be similar-
ly protected. l'rwl-- r the aorance of tM conrcy. bankers
and ethers In California wi: cot:pa their tr aurt.i ta New
Vsrk Instead ef ttriand. The Norih tar tack cut 44 niail
Uts sncb were froca rhs I U;i.. on.-C-uti-l of U.e
lulls a trvchU:.

The Atlantic M-U- t tean-'h-'- p Conirr y eame.L, for the last
dlrew mrntfhs, over 4S0.C.'O. ar.d th-- l. paklp capital it
oary f ioow oco. The tw Urlear.s brarth u expected shortly
to t in operation.

The drinkers of tea. ecff.-e- , coc-a- . cbocc ti:e and chicory ccn- -
trsboted .6.073, 9 iS to the public revenue of Great Britain, in 1

the lan flcaDcial year etvliiig with Man-h- . 1S14. In the aume j

year the drinker cf spirits, wine and malt liqner paid 2 J,- -'

020.&60 of taxation. This is wtthont reckoning the tax on
Vcenars tnr making a&d for stlllr.g tht se 4lu:lc, or on suar to '

wetea them. y
raicts i ?fw Tor.x, Oct. 3 The cnttr.uous gradual j

downward ccre of t keeps the pr:.-- s 1 f ull S'r: cf taer- -
cr.abU:e in an exin-tr.ci- niurtilrd cor.l;iicn. ao that buyers i

are ry I0U1 to bay beyend inctr.ediate press, want.
theirfrr. fir the tpriiig trade i not very promislnp. j

Bat, as the itoci.a in your market are alii! Urgo. with the pros--
peel of being conHrally antrmenteil by the arrlral cf good a I

now oa the way. there does not f in to e any danger of a J

scarcity. But should there be a rropct f a short supp'y of l

ay sort of inerrhandise, the ar,iicipUl ir.creaied taciliti'a
MxtiprrB7torforwj.r:ir.ggr)odso.f the Ihubs wute air d
oppo.aaiu tr r meeting the dncirrxy at shirt notice, and J

wut a oncaiderable aariug in the item ot int-res- t, insuratice
anl ether uwkler.tal expenses. From A. X. Corrtspcn-len- t I

5. r. Bu.'Ietin.

Sltipa Mailt.
For Lacarsa r Actlre,
'or tVc.Dwjsn PofcTs per Kiiaa-- a. Tasday.

PORT OT IIOUOIaTJIaTJ. II- - I. I

. -- . . . . .

A UK IV. .!'. ;

'i- -

Not. 20 Brig Nhienana, IMm, from n-.li- .

2V fchr Msnuokswai, from liana.
20 iliw'o r;g Lohina. Ilftin?, 160 d:iys from Brtan.
CI MeaniT Annie Laurie. Miccheilfrcc: Kauai.
21 Sohr lUln, Jnhnon. frcra Malik .
21 Am wbale bark Mid, Howlnnd.fmmtchftk.c!an.
12 Am dipper ahip M nso.n. Merrill, 60 days from

Atny. China.
23 Schr Moi Reiki. Vctherhee, frr.m Kalmlui.
2 techr Eaiaar.a. Meliiah, frJia Kauai.

DEPARTURES.

Sot. 31 Schr Kettia Mcrril, Fountain, for Lahaio and Ma-ket- Js

Landing.
i, 21 Am whale ship Amolda. Ilawec, Coast cf California.

21 Am whale ship Milk n, Llaleer, for cruise and home.
JI Haw. brig Victoria, Fish, for Coast of California.
22 chr Active, Bush, fr Lahaiaa, Ma'.ia Bay and

Slakeoa.
22 Ab whale hark Covinctnn. Jrk. for Cal- - Coast.
22 Aio whale ship John 1. Wet. Tinker, fr Cl. Coast.
Zi Am bark A. A. Eldridge. Bennett, for San Francisco.
22 fhr Fuiliie. Imhert, t-- r r and Kau.
23 Am whale bark liupbrates. Hathaway, Cal. Coast.
26 Brig Xahieeaena, UeliO. for ll:k.

Bark Whistler, Taty.
Am sh'p Iono.n. Merrill.
Am ship Asia. Eidridge.
Am ship rrenrlnicitht, CcaMrg.
tlaw'o ship If lar.t, Grrea.
Htw'n hrk Ererhard, Kt-nk- e.

F.rig Hriotu!u. Fehuniacht-r- .

Urtg Lahaina. liuting. ;

Vcrutiun bark Mandulna.
Atu ecfcr Sea Nymph. 0g--.

WHILE.
flip Adcitne, Barber. ! Bar Florence, ?per.cer. j

Josephine, Chapiuan. t Catherine, rhiEift.
fiijaAnd. Lawrence. I'arthd, iw.e.
Cor. II iwWnl. llaronn. Kichoiud. iQra. IiowvHnd. Jonw t l:To, Hawes.
CYiotHian. Lewis. Pearl. Hull.

d. Allen. Vahius, Wod.
O'n. Williams, Betainla. ! Nile, Fih-Julia- n,

C. W. Morgan. Landers, j Lubbers.
Md, Howland. Hsrv
Cregon. Mansssen. Fraor.n. FeMbcr, Haw.

tutae. Vanxrrea. Fr'ch Prlff Koh la, Cccan
5ark Hae Hawaii, Hcrpiagst'e Comet, Wiihelra

PASSENGERS.

For Sa Faawnsco r A. A. niridie. Not. 23 Miss Ada
Ctair. Master Claire. M-.- Ira. J II Paty. C W St xl lard, K
It D K l"rar;er. M Smith. M Lawr-r.f- e. J I.r.e. S
M!teheu,w ch.poaB,&run
is cabin. j

i

DIED.

Caerte In Honolulu. Nor. 14cb. Aloert Tj ltr. son cf 3. N.
aal lUrr T. Castle, tged 10 year?, 11 months asd 9 days.

Tltrr la 3aa Francisco, Oct. Carmen Rodriqoes
Vila de Lrerc'.f. wit cf A. Y. Lverttt. a cat.ve cf Vaiparalae,
Ch.w. !; U HoboJuIj. 5. I., ad 31 yers snd T

IM.. 'JJ1.J-J- I1 -

TBttl FOB.
WH. BNE.

Arctic , 75 4iJ Oct. 17 New Z!ar-1- .
I - 4 V) U.X Not. 1 Cru.aa on I,!n.
jOchotk; 14 1000 'Not. 21 Cruite aa4 Hotse.

.(Arctic , iaOt' SOOO Not. 16 Cru!e anJ Hoc.
. 1T0 2000 Nor. 0 Coast cf California.

450 CoOO Oot. 21 New 2lar..l ar.4 tome
' " i 240 2i00 Not. 18 C raise n lb Lice,

ckao I

100C loO") Nor. 9 Coast cf California.
1100 l-- I

sou
5'JO 70-J- Not. 10 Crais ia the L."ae .

?. eOvO Nct. 15 Cruise ca the Uae.- i 120 1500 Not. 16 Cra vt tor
4. ' 400 UjOo Not. 14 Crc se oo the Line.

Ci S'JO 4JO0 Not. 16 Cru.se aad IJ jaie.
25oo Nor. 22 Crxje V WrttwarJ.

500 120OO Not. 21 Coajt of Ca:ifyn.ia.
4M Oj0 Not. H Cvai t cf Cal.forci.
8i0 5000.
tuxi 140Oo,Not. 9 C&aitcf Cilf-rcia-C-(- 0-

45X) Not. 16 Cuat vt CaUforeia.
! - liO 15oj Not. 17 Coaatcf California.
i - : 5V 7o-j- 0 Not. 16 Coot of Cahf-rn'- a.

1100
Arcuo I

2S51 0O--

4.'jO' Not. 23 Coat of Ca'.ir rnia.
ISO -- ' Nor. 16 Cruise ou tii-- Iaae.
4U0; 4WA.
31 &5oO Nor. 13 Crnis fjr
4ii' oiJO t

t 600! 7Urt N.-T- . 13 Coa.t of Caflfi ro!a.
J 400 Nor. 2U Ccut cf CiJ.f jtcia.

boi ioouo: j

&oy-l4vo-

SO 10O0 14JO
2tX 600iNoT. CI Coast of California.
frOO 110U0; .j

1 10OO 140tr0: I

140, iOOO Not. 23 Coaat cf ClifjraiA.

660 12000; i

Zoo 600U Nor. lijCoaatcf California.
960 ll iwO1 1

45 F00 14000 !

2aio aoooo' .

TiO IOOjO, j

Z12 4i00, !

ISO' 1600' !

KO, 1K0, ,
176 2oooj ,

loOO 2OOO0! !

clean! ckaiii
I I

IMPO R.T&.

From tJitcnEM per Laiiiaa. Nov. 20. C62 c. 4 tale. 14
pken, 42 decij bus, Hi cuk. 43 tina and 9 bsku udne, 60 cs
i--t, 20 Jemijohiis alcohol, is gnnd:ae l peg ampkn. 2 c
and 1 ak mfdicinm. 60 bbls beef. 4 bbU poik, 1SOOO br;c,-- .

iUOO fire brie., 1 (flip keel. 3 timbers, 4j kuet-4- , 2 rttnu, 3W
lar pliukt, it boihlt.c, 13 pine plank. 64 oars, 1 bug bomb

frin. W cs saw dot, ca matfbea, 7 tins wh:le paint, 1 Irou
tai.k. J60 old vhcolcs, C02 nsw shocks, 39 csts heads and hoop,

old bbii, V.' cska black'miih coali, 82 csil biscuit coalr, 1
cik bongi and flagi, &i bbts bxip iruo, OoO stares for all casks.

EXPORTS.

Fur gj Ftixcifco per A. A. EldrLlge, 2ov. 23 COO ca
alcohol. (uiOO traCa.) 15 ca tapioc v (334 bbls) 110 bv'!d coiaa9es,
110 bars pa.ldy. (T-0- bb'.c), 1U5 kepa attd 22 matt augur.
(140763 Ibaj. 2 pkgs mcla-- , 140 bags rice,(ac00 lb;, 12 pkg
t anasas, 12 bxs oranges, 2 bxs lUnci, 224 ba'.ei puld, (ZOai
IH.)

Value of dementis produce, J12,415 64.
Value of foreign produce. $2,600.

TEH PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser,

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 26.y,
k In an item in our lust is-u- we referred to
an effort then b.-in-g made in the Legislature
to repeal the prohibitory l.'quor law, which has
been in existence for fourteen years. . The tie-ba- te

on ic took place on Saturday. The old
law of ISoO L contained in Chapter 42 of the
Penal Cude, and id aa follows :

1. Whoever shall sell, ffire, purchase, cr procure for, and In
behalf of any native of this kingdom, or for his ue, any npirilu-o- ai

liquor, or c tber intoxicating drink or tubstance. ahall
pur'.rhcl ly a Cne not txccolin two hundred dollars ; and in
default cf the payment of such Cne, ty iinpriaontnent at hard
labor for a not exci-'diu- g two years.

2. Whoever lt.ll mauuf'tur, Vjt Kulu aoy intatoAtui0 lrlnU
r in tliis kingdom, shall be liaole to a Sue of five

hu-Xrc- dollars ; and i: cefuult of payioent of eaid tine, shall
be iirj rif i:ej at hard Iaor uot excJi:ig two year.

3. If ar.y victuallir. housu keeper, shop keeper, or keeper of
a t?pn!tng hnue, not duly licensed to sell apiritjnus Hqu r.i.
'hail or furnish any oth?r n than those desc rilled ia j

tbe Hrst section ol this cbapner, with any spirituous liquor or
other iutoxicalir.g drink or imbalance, he bi.all b- - punished Ly a
fine not exc.-ed.n-g two hundred dollars and in default of pay-xce- nt

of surh Ear, by injprw.mnient at h rd labor for a ttru
tot excelling two

The bill to repeal the 1st section of the above
law, which makes it a penal offence to ecll liquor
to Hawaiian, was introduced by Mr. Kauwahi,
and sustained in the debate by Messrs. Rhodes
and Wyllia of Honolulu, Kauwahi of Muui,
and Soloniona of Molokai ; and opposed by
Mers. de Varigny, Harris, Gov. Xahaolelua of
Maui, and Kaapa of Hilo. The advocates of
the bill contended that the removal of the pro--

.
hibition would increase the revenue without in
creasing intemperance, which they deprecated
aa well as their opponents ; that the natives now
found the means of gratifying their doeires for
drink in an illegal manner, which the repeal
of this law would put a etop to; that prohibi-
tion and high duties were always found to ag--

. . . .- - - 1 x I I tfiie inaieau ot uuugaung tno evns againM
which they were aimed; that it was unjust to
native II twaiians as placing them uju an un- -
eri'ial footing with foreigners, giving to the lat
ter a riht withheld from the former; that
where prohibitory laws were enacted they should
bo made to apply equally to all ; and that it
was oppressive to by law a natural right
which God had given to all.

The opponents of the bill contended that gov-

ernments had a right to pass 6uch laws in gen-

eral as the public good demanded, which was
sustained by various illustrations ; that a Ha-

waiian Legislature enacted this law because it
deemed the public good to require it ; that it
had been sustained by every subsequent Legis-

lature to the present time ; that the chiefs under
the old regime had enacted and enforced this
law, under Kaahumanu I. and II., Kalaimoku
and Kamehaineha III., until the Legislature, in
the time of the latter, passed it in its present
form, to which every successive Legislature has
continued to adhere, and that the unrestricted
uso of ardent spirits by the aborigines of the
United States had been tha most effectual agent
in sweeping them away till but few of that
numerous and brave race remained ; that al- -

though the Hawaiian race was diminishing, the
unrestricted use of spirits would add fuel to the
fire, and hasten that decrease with accelerate!
epced ; that the plantations would feel its in- -
fluence at once ; that it would affect their labor
and industrial pursuits generally, and greatly
depreciate the value of property.

Mr. de Varigny pointed to Tahiti as affording
an example, where a fair experiment has been
m3je of both system. The French protectorate
for years allowed the unrestricted sale of liquors
to the natives ; but after witnessing the misery,
poverty, disease and death, which it entailed on
the people, it has now, for the past two or three
years, strictly forbidden its sale. And with the
proZiHutiOn, habit or industry and thritt, with
an increase of population, are the results chroai- -
clei. What more forcible areument could be
brought forward to uppor: our existing law,
than the fair and impartial trial made in Tahiti.
' The Governor ot Maui said that if people only
drank temperately, tho law would not bo needed ;

but th Iir wh" pad t." retrain intrapranr

jilrt-aJ-j esisting, ani that cf irits were uot like
t water v. hich when a mau drank, his thirst was

quenched, and his desire ceased ; but one, two or
three glas.--9 did .not satisfy, but onlj increased

dire til' inebriation ensued.
It was a sad spectacle to eeo the Minister of

Foreign Affairs. Mr. Wjllie, etaud up and sup-

port the passage of the bill a man who baa

bad twenty jears' experience among this peo-jl-e,

who has witnessed their decrease from 120,-00-0

to 60,000, apologizing for a measure that
would deal death and destruction to this fast-dji- ng

race. The sight appears more singular,
when we learn that his colleagues were unani-

mously opposed to hira in the repeal of the
prohibition, and that the law, if passed, would
Lava been vetoed by Ilis Majesty the King. It
is true his support of the measure was qual-
ity. with an ' if," a very important one in
this instance ' if it should receive the sanction
of "tLeNobles and Representatives."- - Among
other reasons why His Excellency thought well

of the measure, was this, that though Lis labor-

ers on the I'rinceville plantation had access to
intoxicating drinks, he had never seen one diunk
there-- ret!, WLe the Attorney-Gener- al asked

m

if the honse was to understand that liquor was

manufactured on the estate and supplied to

them, a denial. was made; but it cannot be de-

nied that there is a rum bole about two miles

distant from Trinceville estate, which is a source
of constant annoyance to the Tillage of Hanalei ;

and if Ilis Excellency knew as much of hi
estate as some others do, he would know of fre-

quent cases of drunkenness.
The position taken by the Minister of Foreign

L Affairs on this question is another convincing
P . I 1 jli 1 t -

prooi i:;ai me lime uas passea oy wnen xus views
can harmonize with those of cither the Sove

reign, the Ministers or the people, or his acts

i fe of any service to the country at large. The
sooner he retires from public to private life, the

V, . '
Mesa the public interests will suflor. e wish
no man harm; but when we see one occupy-

ing a position of influence, who uses his influ-

ence

j

against the best interests of the
linod'jm, it is time to epcak plainly. j

discussion lasted for two or three hours. j

!

and when the question was put to vote, the bill
i

to repeal the prohibitory liquor law was lost by
a vote of 11 to 26. -

5,500
17ioiii tlxo ULiacllen ol tlie SSanil-arlel- i

iHlnntlK, to nltl tlie Olii'i.stlaii
Coiiiiiilswlon.'

Some two mouths ago, at a social gathering
of ladies in this city, while discussing the noble
?fforts of the ladies in America to lessen the
miseries of the civil war, it was suggested that
something might be done here for the same ob-

ject. No sooner said than done, and a paper
was beaded for funds to aid the 'U. S. Christian
Commission," a few dollars pledged, and a so-

ciety formed, called the Ladies Hawaiian
Christian Commission." No one of the twelve '

ladies present dreamed that more than a few
hundred dollars ut most could bo collected; but
with that zeal for which American women are
known the world over, they set to work.audafttr
collecting between one and two hundred dollars
for membership fees, and a hundred more from
donations, it wa? decided to hold a fair to in-

crease

I

the funds to perhaps a thousand dollars.
After two or three weeks preparation, the fair
was held, and what it was we need not hero
repeat ; for everybody was there, and everybody
enjoyed it, and went home pleased. It was
followed on the next evening, with an enter-
tainment of music and tableaux. The receipts
from the fair amounted to 17CG ; and tho.--e

from the entertainment, 285.
From the other islands, generous responses

were received, among them $70 from Hilo, 30
from Kona, $G0 from Makawao, 100 from
Ulupalakua, 42 from. Wailuku, 23 from
Kohala, 17 from Waimea, Hawaii, 17 from
Koloa, 10 from Hannlei, and so on, show-

ing the interest and sympathy existing there
for the cause. The sums raised have not
all lw?en received vet, but enough to secure a
draft (including the premium on gold) for
$5,500, which will be remitted by the bark
Whistler to G:io. II. Stuart, Esq., President of .'j
tho Christian Counnietiuii in Philadelphia. I

"When the project was started, no one thought
. u 1. :'. i .1 1 l
Ol illiy eucil euui itriii i.iicu, itiiu it viujr snuno
what can be done by ladios, when thy try. 1

All honor to the ladie' of the Sandwich Ishmds
for their efforts in this cause nt the more
gift, but the sympathy the loyal patriotic
sympathy existing here for their country and
her cause, in the hour of her trial. When

i

America has such daughters scattered hoyond
her borders, in distant lands, she need fear no j

rebellions or treasons at home.
As we have stated before, the funds of the

Christian Commission are devoted to supplying
the necessities of soldiers and sailors in actual
warfare, taking caro of tho eick and wounded
on the battlefield, and giving a christian burial
to the dead. Its great object is, to alleviate
the sufferings of war. .

The report of the treasurer will be published
as soon as the donations raised on tho other
islands are received, probably in our next issue.

Bees. We notice in one of ur foreign periodicals,
a curious instance of a ooaog in the habits of these
insects, when transferred to a warm climate, the
more remarkable, as nothing of the kind has ever
been observed at these island?, where bees have been
domesticated for some ten or more years. The fol-

lowing is the item referred to :

The most curi U9 ir.star.ee of a chance of instinct is mention-- e

l hy Oarwin. The tves carried to and the Western
Inlands ceased to lay up honey after the firt year. They found
the' weather eo fine, acd thu matt-riil- s fjr honey so plentiful
that thry quitted their frrave, mercantile character, became ex-
ceedingly profligate and debauched, ate up their capital, and
res. Ived to work no more, ani aramed ly fiykis
about the ?ugar-houe- 3 and stiiiftiug the u gnx'S.
Bees are now quite abundant on all the islands of
this group, bat we have never beard cf their losing
their inJustrious habits, and everywhere they work
with equal vigor through the winter as in summer,
and without any apparent cessation for years. May
not the bees, noticed by Parwin, have become izild,
and, building tbeir nests in the cane fields or s'Jgar-houiK- S,

have attacked the negroes only when the lat-

ter disturbed them, as frequently occurs with the
laborers in meadows and wheat fields at heme ?

Z37 Tbo bark Eldridge went cut la fine trim on
Wednesday afternoon, full of freight and passengers.
A freh f:uth wind has been blowing steadily 9ir.ee,
and we bepe to bear of her arrival over by the 6th
prox. 12 days f-- om Honolulu.

rJ& The ttetrDer will net leave iicxt wevk till
Tuesday, ca account cf Monday U.icg a hcliJay.
i?ee advertisement

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Thanksgiving Day is IIoxolclu. Agreeably

with notice gtTen io our issue of the 12ih, Thursday
last was observed by Americans here, as the Ameri-
can National Thanksgiving. Many of the stores were
clcseJ, and baiuess suspenJei- - The sermon of the
Rer. Dr. Gulick. at the Fort Street Church, was an

out-and-o- straight-forwar- d Union discourse, worthy
of the occasion. The audience was large, and the
singing excellent. Eyes unused to weep could not
refrain from the compliment of a tear as the preacher
portrayed ia glowing periods the prospects of the
Union cause. Some of the illustrations were most apt
and telling. The reference to our Saviour's casting
oat the evil spirit, and illustrating "by the same the
putting dowa of the rebellion, was one of the happiest
of Bible references. Some thought the man dead, out
of whom the evil spirit had been cast. Some said he
was dead ! So, some said the Union, was dead., and
rent beyond all recovery ! Bat is the Union dead ?

The Reverend Speaker very appropriately discussed
some of the good results which would, follow the pre-secutio- n

of this war, showing that, politically and
morally, the nation would come forth purified and
regenerated. He paid a touching tribute to the pa- -

i i e l or - f tt cj ?

referring to the fact that when the Rebellion broke
out, and treason was found among Cabinet Officers.
Senators, Representatives, Ministers of the Gospel,
and almost every cta?s of citizens, including Army
and Naval OfScers, not a traitor was found among
Uncle Sam's web-foote- d boys ! The speaker's allu-

sion to President Lineolff, the noble soldiers, and
several other topics, were exceedingly touching and
to the point. Vie would make a fuller report of the
discourse, but we hope to see it in print, when our
readers will be able to read it for themselves.

..Madam Pele okttisq Restless. We are permit-
ted to extract the following from a letter from Mr.

jCoan, dated November 10 : A new lake has opeueJ
in the crater of Kiluuea, under the precipice where
travelers used to build their anti-civilizati- huts.
Last eveniog I walked three quarters of a mile to get
a good view of it. It is a mile J. W. of the old
lake, boiis well, and has three satellites around it- -

Eight fins are now Been in the crattr iu the night-- j

The rid late is very active, and that part of the
crater (around the lake) is swelling up, so that the
lusion is breakio g out in points nearer to the houses."

As Dear as we ccn judge from the locality
iveu, the new lake" is near where the lava burst

out in June, 1SC3, when the stream rau so as to cress
the path which travelers follow in going to the old
lake. - It. is now some years (January, 185!) since
the last eruption on Mauua Loa, and as they have
heretofore occuired every four or five years on an
average, it is not unreasonable to look fur another
duritig the preseut winter, especially if the fail cf
rain ou Hawaii is abundant.

Next News. It is useless to speculate what
the next news will be, bat 'is ever one is auxious to
know what it may be, there can be no harm in gues-
sing. If our foreign date are to the 12th, of course
they will advise us of the electiou of a new Presi- - !

j

dent a very important matter as political affairs
etaud now in the United States. Of course Lincoln
has been elected, by what majority depends nltogeth- -

. . . . ..i - r i. l : .i i jtr ou iue exieui ui mi tym iu mc cupperneau rauss,
which at last advices appeared to be very serious.
The war news of Nov. 10 will probably report the
evacuation of Petersburg, to be followed by a concen-

tration of Grant's army round Richmond, and a
siege of that city. As for gold, those beat posted say
it has risen, but to what figure, we cau't learn
somewhere above 1140. Wait a little and see.

r We are indebted to Capt. Prendergast for a
sample of Rice, cleaned at his rice mill, where as
handsome rice is turned out.: as ever came from
Carolina or iny other place. It is a f peciuien fit for
he table t f the Emperor of all the Rufsias. Natives

are cultivating more of this article than formerly,
and we hope Capt. P.'a facilities will be such that he
can clean every round raised, that cone may be
shipped abroad as padJy. All the labor required to
make our staples tnarkciablc, should be performed
here, and all the profit derived from them should be
retained in the country. This is the only way to
secure our prosperity.

Kona Sugar Caxe. Mr. John Cavanigh has
shown us several stalks ot" cane rait-e- d ia llona,
Hawaii, which thow that it will grow ns stout and
large there as iu any other district of our favored is-

lands We learn that two small sugar mills are in
process of erection iu that district, one by Mr. Paul i

Emmert aud the other by Mr. C. F. Hart, each of
whom his a field of cane that will be rea3y to harvest
as soon as the mills are completed. Success to sugar

anu'acture iu Kona.

Auction Sale. Our readers will not fail to ob-

serve the notice of the sale of J. JE. Barnard's proper
ty on Tueslxy next. It comprises a flue dwelling-hous- e,

with over 8 acres of land, covered with fruit
trees, vines, &c. There are no private dweUingrem-isc- s

around Honolulu cn which so much moey and
Leison.il labor has been expended as these, and to one
who ba9 a taste for garieniDg an(J horticulture, this
ofrer8 a TtirQ opportunity for good iuvesmcnt.

Caterpillars Lave begun to make their annual
appearance, covering the ground in some places so
thick, that a person cannot tread without stepping
on them. They are extremely an toyiDg to cultiva-

tors, requiring them to plant and replant, often three
or four times in succession. Any one who cau dis-

cover a 6imple and cheap antidote to the caterpillar
plague, will be a public benefactor.

S?" Until the present Kona storm set in, we

thought the Onward would be due to-dn- y, tut with
the change of wind and weather, we are thrown out
of our reckoning, and her arrival is rather uncertain.
SLe is probably two weeks out to-da- y, fcaving left
San Francisco t n the 12th. It is fifteen days since
our last advices were received, by the JVhistUr, cn
the Hth inst.

To Susrar Planters.
VAXTKD.n SITl ATIOX miOVERSKER

cn a tl'OAR PLANTATION. Good references
Apply at thla c.fllcce. ill

NOTICE.
FORDID ALL, PERSONSIIIEREUV ou my accuant without m v written oraer.

444 6m JAMKs DAWtON.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.
4 FRF.SII SUPPLY, BOUND IN NEAT

XM. and convsnient i:v!e. For eale by
444-C- t II. M. WHITNEY.

A Cottasc Piano.
G 7-- S OCTAVES, ENTIRELY
new at

MELCIIEPJ 4: CO.
444-lu- i

Tax Collector Xotice.
riMIE OFFICE WILL BE OPEN FOR

1 t'.e c..l!ectiri f T.XF.. In the r:trict r.f K."N.,
TVlif'NEcIMY ar.d SVIL'UDaY in each w. fn m this dat;
at the came a formerly, coru'.r of Q'svcu aud Nuuana
Btr.-cts-

, Ilnuluia.
GSO. H. LUCE, Tax Collector,

1. Nit. 2. 144 Im

When n officer of the 'government of the Revolu-

tion, the first Napoleon bad been ordered out to dis-

perse a body of rioters. Having drawn up his sol-

diers and some guns across the street, he waited their
advance. Tuey at length appeared, sweeping down
cn him and his party like a roaricg torrent. The
artillerymen, with their port-fire- s, stood ready at his
signal to pour showers of rap into the body of the
mob. Unwilling to shed blood, he stepped out from
bis men to reason with the suffering and misguided,
people, and soon found himself visit' vu with their
bead, a virago of a woman, whoe appearancepre-sente- d

a remarkable contrast to hi" own. She wai
of great size, and enormously fat ; white he, always
very little, was at that time so thin, as well as small,
that he was known by the soulriqutt of ' La- Ptfit
Corporal." He romonstated with the lady ; but
she replied with volleys of abuse, telling him that
while she and othtr honest bard-workin- g people were
starving, such idle fellows as be and his soldiers were
fattening on the best cf the land. With that eagle
eye and remarkab'e promptitude which afterward
turned the fate of many a battle-field- . Napoleon saw
at once the weak point of his adversary's position.
He paused till she was out of breath.- - Tben taking
off bis hat, be bowed to the mob ; and, placing bis
own tbin figure beside that of bis fat opponent, be
asked them to say whether the good lady or be locked
most like starving ? As happens in more respectable
assemblies than mcbs, and elsewhere than in witty
France, a good-humor- joke won the day ; and the
people, for the time at least, quietly dispersed.

Laboh and tub Cotton Scpply. The London
Times says the number cf receipts of charity in Lan-
cashire has been reduced from 508,293 to 120,711.
The number of operatives at full work in cotton mills
is 281,191, against 192,527 one year ago. The cot-

ton imported in 1860 amounted to 8.863.000 bales
this year it will be from 2,700.000 to 3.000,000.

Pliotograpii Albums
TMEW STYLES RECEIVED 111 LATE
1 ARRIVALS. For sale by

44.4-3- C 11. 31. Mltll.Mil.

GLUCINE.
CEMENTING GLASS, EARTHENFOR ware, wood, shell or paper work. As a cement

for China ware, it is unequalled. Price 87 J cents. For sale
by (4l-4t- ) II. M. WHITNEY.

BENNETT & IVPKENNY

I Boot and Shoe Makers, nrti
s'j Have removed to the North side of KuuanuSt.,' VW

above Lore's Bakery.
All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness

and dispatch. 444-l- y

mutate of tlie lato Hon.
LEVI HA.UELEA.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEXTIIAT THE
! undersigned have been apiointed Administrators, with the
will annexed, of the estate of the late Hon. Levi Haalclea, and
all persons havinir any accounts or claims against the same, will
confer a tavor by filing them immediately lu Mr. HARRIS'
OFFICE; and all teraons having any property belonging to
the said estate, will please make the same known at the same
office ; and all persons Indebted to the said estate, will conter
a favor by paing the same immediately to the Batne office.

CUAS. C. HARRIS.
J. W. II. KAUWAHI.

No-.'- . 25th, 1864. 4-- 6t

SUPREME C'OUIIT IX PROBATE.
IX THE MATTER OF

1'roof of AVill of
J A M K S VAl'Q II N.

PROPER APPLICATIONWHFREAS to the Hon. G. M. ROBERTSON, Jus-
tice r,f the Sunreaie Court, by J. V Austin for l'robate of the
Will of James Vaughn, late of Honolulu, deceased.

Notice is given that SATl.UDAl, the third day of
December next. 12 o'clock. M. at the Court House In Honolulu,
are the time and pUce hppoiufl for hearing this application
aud all objections thereto.

L. McCULLY,
441-- t Assistant Clerk Supreme Court.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE

For San Francisco.
j, Til K FOLLOW I 4 Jlt-- 1.

JC .1: - ,. - i,aNv.ftv. r.tik ri'n I:.rlr in thia
X-lr-y line :

l Y K.'ITK .....COO ton.
ONWARI .....450 ton.
A. A. ELl'RIDGE 3oU toua.

These vessels l.ave superior cabin and steerage accommodations
fitted expresslr (or comfort an 1 convenience of pasenpers.

ALDRICH, VALKJiK & CO,
Agents.

Agents at San Francisco.
C. W 1! ROOK 3 & CO. 441 "m

MEM !
--I3y tlie- -

OR

C OMET !
TP o r

CASTLE COOKE!

CONSISTING OF

New and Latest Styles of

LADIES' HATS,
Hair Nits, Crochet Needles,

Welting Cord,
"Gauntlets,

Gloves,
Ribbons,

Corset Clasps,
Beltings,

Rubber Balls,
Slippers,

Misses7 and Boys' Shoes!
FANCY PRINTS,

WOOLEN YARN,

PATENT SHUTTLES,
AiC, &.C., ice., AiC, i.c.

--Also :

Nichols9 Peruvian Bark and Iron !

Warranted GENUINE at $1, per bottle.

ALSO .

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER in cases,

Burnet's Extra Fine Cologne!

REDDINC'S RUSSIA SALVE!

Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy.

Also s

Downers Kerosene Oil!
Tiio Bert and Purest OIL in the Market.

444.

The following from tho pen of George D. Prrruioa
of the Louisville Journal, closing ao editorial in
favor of a vigorous prosecution of ihe war, ia r,i,e 0f
the most beautiful figures of speech we ever read:

Blood&bed is a terrible thin?, but the Hood poured
from tha hearts of patriots in tattle, sinks not into
the ground. It rises to Heaven, and falls back in
fertilizing showers to brighten the land of their love."

STEAMER NOTICE!

X CONSEQCENCK OF MOVDAV.THBSSlh, bvirijr the Anniversary of the Recognition t 1 k.Independence of the Hawaiian lilaadj aaJ a public holidavtte Steamer

" K IL j TT IE . ! ' '
"

Will leave for IV I X I) V ARD PORTS ou

AT HALF-PAS- T FOUR, P. M. INSTEAD OF MONDAY

The K1LAVEA will kave every MONDAY for Wind-
ward Porta, daring and remain in port U.a week
commencing Monday, the 2-- January.

J ANION, UKEKN A CO..
444-- lt Agent H. 9. X. Co.

Itcgitlar II.p:ilc!i Line
SAN FRANCISCO !

TnK FIXE Al BAHK

Tlaistlex'COMMODORE JOHN PATY.
Will have quick dispatch for the above port.

Liberal Caxh advances will be made on ship
nients of Produce by this Vessel.

For freight or passage apply to
442-3-t H. HACKFELD if CO., Ag-n- U.

SAPJ FRAWCISCO!
HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE!

THE FINE NEW CLIPIER SCIIOONEr.

SBA 1

J. W. GAGE MMle'r.
This fine new vessel carry tug about 200 bD3, will fallow the

"A. A. ELDRIDGE," aud will have dispatch. For freight or
paasace apply to '

443 it ALPIIICH, WALKER & CO.

EW COASTER!
THE CUPPER SCHOONER

ACTIVE!"RUSH, Master.
Will Sail this SATURDAY AFTERNOON for

LAHAINA,
MA LI A MAY, '

KALEPOLEI'O,
And MA KEN A.

443-6- t F. 8. TRATT, ARent.

Tlie Clipper Scliooner
Kuns regularly to MALIKO, For freight or pa

apply to the Captain on board or
fi. 8AVIDGC,

435-Sa- i Agent.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON!
R SALE ATIO443-6-J WILCOX, RICHARDS Co.

Desirable Citv Rrsirfpiir p For SaIc I

THE DWELLING PREMISES,
in Fort St.. now occupied by Tnirt Koter, Kq. jijX

Title, Koval ri'.fi.t fp iu Hamt'Dsmclia 111. J-

TermS easy. For further particuliirs inquire .f
J. W. AfSTIX.

413-2- Or H. M. WU1TNET.

A. CAMPBELL, TAILOR.
ON FORT Si. OPPOSITE VonllOLT &
HEUC'K'S, h.9 rvct-ive- per rtxent arrivals, a choice
lot of Cloths, Casimer-- s and Vestinys, al-- o a sujierior

'' article of French, Enplish, Ainricnn. Scotch and
Tweeds, fgethfr with a variety of Flannels.

I.lue f.aDnel suiia, tluck psiits s.nd vests, white vests, Daviea'
k. Jones' fhirU, collars, ties aud suspenders, on hand and for
sale cheap. 44 3-- 2 m

SUPRK-IIL- ' COURT IN PRORATE.
IN RE THE PROOF J
of Will . f THOMAS M1LLKK,S
late of Hilo, deceased. y

VirilKREA.S PROPER APPLICATIOV
T ha3 ton made t the Honorable O. M. ROBERTSON,

Jus ice of the Supreme Court, by J. C Pfiugf-r- , for proof of
the will of Thomas .Miller, late of the town of Hilo, Hawaii,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that on SATURDAY, the 3d day of
December next, Kt 10 o'cl;lt, A. M., at the Court Ilouwj ia
HonoJuhi, will be heard the said application and all oljcc'ioB
thereto. L. McCULLY.

Deputy Cl rlt Supreme Court.
Honolulu. Nov. loth. 1S64. 44Ht

wwm mm !

TTa

ROBERT BROWN, Proprietor.
SHIPPING OF ALL CLASSES SFPPLIED

PORK (fresh or salt) MUTTON, FOWLS,
IRISH or SWEET POTATOES.

The Undersigned being also Manager of the

CITY rVRKET!
KINO STRF.KT.

EDWARD AVIESSENllACII. Rnirhrr, will
have constantly on hnn. I all the FINETIIINftS four; 1 in any
murket any where, poeh a th best of HEKF frr.tu Cspt. ll
CL'MMINO's herd, K'Mia, and the her. Is of Wairofa. Hawaii.

Pork. Million, Veal, FuwU, (.11 quantities)
Smoked Hum nntl Tons urn. Ilscsn,

Uologua Sautagrn, JSpiccd ,Irnls, &r &.C.,
.Delivered at any part p irt cf the town at reasonable rates.

443-l- ROBERT BROWN.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS I
pi:r steam sciir. an.me laurie.

. -- 1 sihppvks o f noons per
yy'SS VA i SPara Schooner AN.MB LA L LIE, are here- -

i'' iiA: 'i hv rifilified that the owners of the Steam
- - rr-- rrH- - ?ch'joner Artjie only receive gooJs

on ard sai'l scho'-rier- , with the tinrlerstajidlnn that thV are
deliverahle bt their destination. " the dantrera nnd acci'lents of
sas and navigation of wlmts'-eve- r nature or kind exiepted.'
according to the usual pract.ee in veM:ls, when Biiis
of La linjr are s:pned.

Atid s)ii pers per ?f hooner Annie Laurie, nre farther
noliGed, that the owners of tie said schooner receive piods on
hoard oi Lrr, only on the express understanding that the said
owners undertake no furthf r 01 preater lisMhty with regard to
such (rools. than they won! 1 iacur by the present laws cf Great
I'.ritaiu or the United t.ite.

JAMON, GREEN &, CO., AgenU.
Honolulu, Nov. 12th, 442-S- t

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS !

l?er Steamer"Kilaiaea."
siiipifus or GOODS PER
Steamer K I LAUEA, are hcr-l- y not;fl'-d- , that

1JS&Jn onlv receive cools on onrl s;uil svamr.
wit'i the onder-itandiiif- ; that they are deliverable at their derti-natto- ii,

" tlie dangers and accidents of S-- as an 1 navigation
of whatscver nature or kind excepted," sccorclinft to the
usual practice la sea golnsj vessels when Bills of Lading are
signed.

And shippers per Kilauea, sre further notlJled that tb
ownera of the raid Steamer pods on hesr.l of her
only on the ejrrr9 un.lerstan linc that the li 1 owners un
drtake no further or preat- - r li.iH'.ity wKIi ro?.ir I t such goods,
than they would incur hy the preset laws .f Great brilain or
the United ctates,

JA"IOV, GKEEN & CO., Agents.
Honolulu, Nov. J2h, 16et. 412 M



the PAcinc
Coininerciiil Adrertfeci

I'orcisii Itiisccllaiiy.
Charles LjtH. the eminent English geologist, has

been made a barokt t.
The t JE'ial in tbe tCce of the Commlssary-Geoeral- tf

Prisoners, indicate that tbe North holds
an excess of rebel prisoners rising f0,000 men.

The rebel prints are amasitg tl; easel ves over But-

ler canal. Let them beware ; it may yet prove to
toeo that " Iat ditch " in which will perish the
topes of the Confederacy.

Women are said to have strcrger attachments than
men. It is n t so. A man is of'en attached to an

Id bt : but did you ever know of a woman having
an act ichmea: fur an old bonnet ? " Echo answers

Never."
Toe population of Nashville by the census of I8G0

wa l'.Mi ; at the bgir.ning of the rebellion it was
2o,0. ; it is now more than 76,000.

At Harvard they are beginning again to Ill-tre-

the Freshmen to ?icn nn extent that many perCL3
refuse to send their boys to that institution.

I wonder where those clou Is arc going ? sighed
Plir rnaiTi-Tv- . fh minted with her thin. de- --- f j - -

care finger to the heavy funeral masses that Coated,
Utily in the kj. "I thii.k they are going to
th an ler," ei 1 her llttlo brother. '

The Crown Princes of Prussia, the Princess Itjyal
of L'oglaa J, has painted four pictures of the taking
of iuprl. which are to be exhibited at Berlin. All
the Knli-- h Ii?yal family paint a little. Among
tbtrin the Princes Kryl is sid to be tie most prtS-cien- t;

the Princess Alice of Hesse, the most ccn&denL
ProfusstT Johnson says that a pound of cheese is

equal iu nutritive value to two pounds of flesh. The
Fur'peii4 teem to be better acq'janted with this fct
than our own jf.-rpl-

?. Wirli us cheese is regarded
rather a luxury, while in England it is considered
one of the sabHtan'itl articles of food, and it i snot
uncommon for the wurkzoen to make a full meal on
bread and cheese alone.

The people of t. Louis, it is said, are bavin? a
live!y Cine of terror j'it now. Seven anacondas,
lately im potted from the East, oeiped from the taok
in which they had been kept, and after a three days
eearcu, at last accounts, had net been recaptured.

Tbe Italiuu Government has just published the
remits of t!e Erst cenrus taken fcince the ditferent
annexations. The opulatiou of tbe entire kingdom
is wjW TJl.777.SSl tuuli ; so that Italy is the fifth
power in Europe by the number of its inhabitants,
being superior to Spaia and Prussia, the territory of

.which countries is, however, considerably larger.
Larue Income.". In an official document, the fol-

lowing sums are given as the income of the Collector
of the port of New York :
Salary fr r th yr 1V3 f ".340 00

from fint-4- . peruil!:e4, Ac ................ 24.SX4 b'J
CtUiOi:4iuua trjia Hiic oJicer 'JO

Total paj for one Tear .14,843 66
In al lition to this, toe Collector receives one sixth

of the puits for forfeiture commenced during the year
in tiie event that they are decided in favor of the

Government. Tbe additional amount from this ser-
vice will probably reach S20.000 making a total
for the year's services of ijGO.OOO. Sun.

Vigor or tub Duxtkade Fleets. Blockade run-
ning must be an unprofitable business, judging from
the large number of vessels captured and destroyed.
An Lnsiinh correspondent says that the whole num-
ber which has left tbe Clyde during the war is a little
upward of sixty. In 1S61-2- , thirty block le running
steamer? left. In 18X, twenty-eigh- t left. These bad
a registered tonnage of Go0) tons, and were maoned
by S')0 hands. Of the thirty which left previously
to lcf3 only four escaped being captured or burnt,
and there is not a day passes now but what we hear
of two or three vessels captured, large and small, by
the Union fleets. It is rather a risky business cow
to attempt to run tbe blockade.

Switzerland. Geneva has been the scene of light-
ing and riot. An election for a member of the Coun-
cil bail ben held on Sunday, Aug. 20th, and the
defeated candidate, a former leader of the French
reTolutionof ISoO. attacked the successful party.
Four persons were killed and six wounded, but filial-
ly the rit win quelled. It is said that this outbreak
is part of a plan to give a pretext fr the annexation
of Geneva to France. Within the last few days num-
erous arrests and domiciliary visits have been made
in tae Venetian provinces and at Trient in the Tyrol.
The police authorities are very active. Great alarm
exiM among the population.

The IIockt Mocstaix States The further dis-
coveries of continued and increasing richness in our
new territories pale all former estimates, and pleas- -
antly disappoint early expectations. Every day
develops some new value to them, while augmenting
the old. These lands are measured aud mapped, and
millions cf acres are already sold. The iollowing
statement, compiled from official sources, in an in-

dex to their present condition in some respects:
Stat nr No. of Total No. acre dis-Krf- el

Territory. square initcs. of acre. of.
CI!f .rnU 10 f.S7 I01.6.VJ.6S4 7.645.7S
lM.;tJ 14.VV.2 9i.31fl.4MJ 12.676.3-J-

NcraJ.i 6i,l!J4.6U ,206,111
Col' T' to....... 101. joO
New 3iextcu lilMl 7 6 640 3.857855
Arizona ........ ....Ut,l41 80.7.iO,l'4a
l"ta! 1 1,:;? H.O4.40 6.4n&H
inrscn 94 60 5,07,172
I lah .TJtWJ.i 20i.S74.70
Nfi'CitU.. ......... "4Vij 41,794.160 6.611704
Waahiistnn 6tMrj4 d 312,881
Knji). ............ 81,314 7,6aa,870

Toiai 1,4JV51 i7,7-i,40- O 1,73S,M'J

l.l ibo alone will make Eve Slates as large as Penn-tylvn- ii

cr New York.
Tiie Qcke.v Pkfmpe.t Her Majesty the Queen

of Ktigl.wul is PrcaiJent of the Female Bible Stciety
of Uertliire county, ia which Windsor Castle id sit.
uatel. In thus giving her name nnl encouragement
to a local Society, for so good au obj'jt as the tpre-- l

of G'k1" Word, tbe Queen fets an excellent example,
wcrtlij of being iroitteil. There are huudreds and
thtU'r.i3 of women ia our several countries who
ought to embark with teal in such a work as this,
uiid they would advance their own usefulness and
happiness by so doing.

T" e Qaeeu of Kngl md is a model woman. Fo far
as we know her life and works, the adorns every
otSce. domestic and public, which she undertakes ;
and every wile, mother and woman may take lessons
in active virtues front tbe example of this distinguish-
ed sovereign.

The Care or the Eyes. Never use a desk or
table with your face toward a window. In such case
the rars of light comics directly upon the pupil of
the ejes, and causing an unnatural and forced con-

traction thereof, 6on permanently injures the sight.
When your table or desk is near a window, eit so
that your fice turns from not towards it, while you
are writing. If your face is towards the window,
the oblique rays strike the eye and injure it nearly as
teach as the direct rays when ycu sit in front of the
window. It is always best to sit or stand, while
rvaJing cr writing, with tbe window behind you, and
ten to thit. with the light corning over the left side

then tbe light illumes the paper or book, and does
not saioe abruptly upon the eyebalL Tbe same
remarks are applicable to artificial light. We are
often asked wb'ch is the beat light gas, candles, oil,
or campbene. Our answer is, it is immaterial which,
provided the light of either be btrong enough aud
does r.ot flicker. Scientific American.

I'FxrEST Coal Mise in tub World. The coal
mine of Monkwearmouth was visited by a party of
members of the British Association, among whom
were four 1 1 1 es. The depth of this mine from the
surface is 1,UX) feet, and the workings of coal under-
neath extend to a distance of two miles from tbe

haft. About SCO persons are employed in it, and
COO tons are mined daily. The beat at the oOltom
varies from 84 deg. to i)0 deg. Fah., and the miners
wcrk in an almost nude state. Of all the pursuits
by which men gain a living, there is none more toil-tom- e,

more dangerous, or more dreadful, in all its
circumstances and surroundings, than the life of
him who wins coal from tbe mines.

Adjxieal LissorrsKT at Home. Information has
been received at Washington that towards the close
of lat month Com pre Admiral Lissoflsky, accompa-
nied by tbe officers of tbe Russian squadron lately in
America, by command of the Crr. made a visit to
tre United States Legation, at St. Petersburg, for the
Purpose of expressing to the Minister of the United
States their cordial thanks for the unprecedented
hospitalities sbwn them daring their sojourn in this
country. The American Minister replied ia terms of
the warmest admiration of his Imperial KMajesty,

nd of consideration for the brave and genlnDly
officers present; aud furthermore, give uttfntice to
bis deire and conviction that no other rivalries could

possible between the two countries than. such a9
"r bei upon the wish to surpass eaoh otbtr in

perkroanre of reciprocal benefits.

The Laecest Fee Several papers copy the state-
ment that a lawyer in Cincinnati has received a fee
of S 45.000 in a railroad case recently gained by bim,
and it is added that this is " pro! ably the largest fee
ever leceivel by any lawyer in this country from a
single cue " Hut we ULdcrstinJ that one of the
lawyers in the Ilose will case, received a fee of SoO,- -
000 for bis services. And in the J. C. Fremont Mari-
posa claim it is -- aid that one of the lawyers was paid
a fee of 8 1 10,000.

As Axicjxm: cf Fareaolt. rlu hia speech at
Auburn, Mr. S?ward related the following anecdote
of Admirsl Farragut: ' Everybody admired Farra-gut'- s

heroism in climbing tbe topmast to direct the
battle but there was another particular cf that
contest that n-- j less forcibly illustrates his heroic
character. Admiral. taid one cf his officers, the
night before the battle, wn't you consent to give
Jack a gls cf grcg in the morning not enough to
make L.iri drunk, but just enough to make him fiht
cheerfully?' Vfc:i, rep'.ieJ the Admiral, I have
been to uti cchm lerable, ar.d have seen a battle or
two, but I have iievtr found tLat I Mauled rum to
enable me to do ray d ity. I will order two cups of
good Ciilee to each man at two o'clock, and at eight
o'clock I will pipe all hands to breakfast in Mobile
Bay. And he did :."

The British Army and --Mi ty Gazette thinks the
recent campaign iu Schlcswig shows a great superior-
ity in its vigor and eScieucy, over what it calls the

slow and trui'.leii campaigns iu tbe American civil
war." The New York Timtt in commenting on this,
remarks that the scene of wir ia Europe is one of
the flattest countries on the continent, the rods are
a thousand years old aud built iu the Le.--t manner,
every path and hillock mapped out throuzh the whole
country, and the territory very limited in extent,
hardly larger than home counties iu Virginia, while
in America military operations extend over regions
hundreds of miles in extent, rough and inaccessible,
covered with fore-t- s and cut ux with rapid streams
having s't-e- bmks, and of the topography of Vihich
very little is known. If half of Europe were engaged
in war or the conqnest cf a country like Russia under-
taken by the Western nations of the continent, it
thinks they could better understand our military dif-
ficulties and the reality of our successes. A single
instance frms a very poor criterion by which to de-

cide a question like this. Sufficient instances could
be found in the military hit lory of Europe to show
that there Lave been slow and fruitless campaigns
there as well as here.

'
Monet. Money is a institution. It buys

provender, satisfies jiitice, and hea's wounded honor.
Everything resolves itself into cash, from stock-jobbin- g

to building churches. Childhood craves pennies,
youth apire9 to dimes, manhood is swayed by the
mighty dollar. The blacksmith swings the sledge,
the lawyer pleads for his clients, the judge decides
the case of life and death for a salary. Money makes
the man therefore man ninst make money, if he
would be respected by fools for the eye of the world
looks through golden cpectacles. It buys Brussels
carpefs, lace cartiins, gilded cornices, rich furniture,
and builds marble mansions. It drives us to church
in splendid equipages, and pays the rent of the pews.
It buys llk.s and jewelry for my lady it commands
obsequious attention. It enables us to be charitable,
to send Bibles to the heathen. It gilds the ragged
scenes of life, and spreads over our ruged scenes of
existence a velvet carpet, soft to our tread ; the rude
turmoils and sceues are encased in a gilt frame. It
bids care vau:?h, soothe9 tbe anguish of the bed of
sickness stops ehort of nothing save the grim des-
troyer, whose relentless hand spares none, but levels
all mortal distinction, aud teaches poor humanity
that it is dust. This wealth pauses on the brink of
eternity the beggar and the millionaire rest side by
side beneath the sod, and tise in equality to answer
the final summons.

The Blockade or Wilmixcto.v. Now that the
forts which command the entrance to Mobile Bay are
in our possession, ten or twelve sail of steamers,
which have been employed iu the blockade of Mobile,
will probably be sent to aid in shutting up Wilming-
ton, N. C. It is a shame that a nation so eminent
for nautical enterprise a9 we are, be short of
ships after three years ot war, yet this is the fact.
Not only are wc lacking in ships, but most of those
which we have are almost worn out with incessant
fcervice, and we have but few left to take their places.
Some ot our enterprising merchants, foreseeing this
want, built vessels of the requisite speed, and stabil-
ity to carry armaments, and offered them to the
Navy Department. But the men who have charge
of this important branch of the publio service, seem
determined to FCt their faces against '".11 who have the
patriotism to show thcrn their duty., therefore they
refuse vessels of the very class now required to per-
fect tbe blockade. We have more than once called
their attention to several merchant steamers, which
could be easily armed, and have urged them either
to seize or buy them for the public service, but with-
out effect. We repeat our suggestion that they ob-

tain the steamers J'orwant Saxon, Franconia, all
swift propelleis with compact machinery which can
be easily rendered shot-proo- f at a trifling cost, and
which might be of great value in hunting pirates, or
in perfecting the blockade.

In this connection we would also suggest, that
when any of cur vessels come within range of block-al- e

breakers to open tire upon them and keep blazing
away until they Hie captured. These vessels are up
to all manner of tiirks. If a vessel cease filing and
heave to for the purpctc of taking possession of a
blockade runner, the chances are that she will make
au tffort to escape.

This was the case with th? U. S. Ship Dacotah.
She brought a blockade breaker to, Ihe captain of
which sung out For God's sake knock off tiring ;
1 have surrendered," and, while the Dacotah was
preparing to take possession of her, she darted off
under a fall head of steam and escaped. Now if an
incessant fire of gmpe had been kept up on her until
every man bad been driven oS her deck, the would
have been captured. '

Tbi; was the invariable practice in the British
Navy during her list great war, whenever a priva-
teer was brought to, and we believe it ought to be
universally adopted by cur own. England is sending
vessels of extraordinary speed to break our blockade,
and we ought to use every meaus at our command to
destroyer capture them. Jsost. Com. Hull.

Scientific Gossip. In this day of mechanical
contrivance there are many terms in use which are
not understood except among well-informe- d mechanics
and engineers. Thus the strains which produce rup-
tures are five : tensile, compressive, trauver?e, bhear-in- g

and torsional. The tensile strain is, that pro-
duced by n force tending to pull the particles of a
body from each other; the compressive brings them
together; a transverse strain acts l right angles to
the body, snc'a as occurs in bridges nn l joists; a
shearing strain is that occasioned by cutting acrcss;
and torsion, when there is a twisting iu shafts, such
as railroad axles are liable to.

Electro magnetic engines have not yet succeeded
in performing work economically. The consumption
cf a grain of zinc is more costly than a grain of coal,
bnt only produces about one-eight- h of the same me-
chanical effect.

The consumption of fuel in the best steam engines
has been reduced to two pounds p"r horse power per
hour, and greater economy is expected to be yet ob-

tained.
The terra fishing," applied to railway construc-

tion, is derived from the French word cfficher and
from the similarity of the operation to that of fishing
a mast or spar.

A monument cf granite is to be erected to the
memory of Sir Humphey Davy at Penzance, a well-deserv- ed

tribute to a great chemist and practical
j.iron.

It is computed that the nicotine produced by one
year's growth of tobacco of the whole world would
destroy every living creature on the face of tbe globe
if its proportion were administered in a single dose.

The wheel ba of a locomotive engine, as now
generally adopted in England on the new engines, is
15 feet. Some express engines have 18 feet.

Lighthouse illumination produced by a magnetic
electric apparatus had been in successful operation at
the South Foi eland and Dungeness beacon for two
years. Cu;:entsof air produced by the rotation of
masses of iron in the neighborhood of powerful per-
manent magnets generates the current of electricity,
which ignites pieces of carbon inlense-y- thus pro-
ducing the light.

It is a curious and unsuspected fact that solar
light is defective as to the showing of colors. Those
shown by tbe spectrum in the sodium flame are invisi-
ble in daylight. This is a providential defect, for
otherwise we should be confounded by a perpetual
display of colors in the air.

What is fog? Professor Tycdall says it is a cloud
resting upou the earth; and he defines, also, a cumu-
lus as tbe visible capital cf an invisible column."

TAKE NOTICE.
I'KRso.vs iiAVixr; .ixr claimsAxr rae, will be g xvj enough la make Utem lef re the

let of January next, as 1 am latenlmc to leave the kingjc m.
JOHN K. HARVARD.

UsnolaU. Nor 4:h. 19C4 441-- h

H. HACKFELD & GO. !

OFFER FOR SALE

To Arrive, the
CAEG--O !

OF THE HAWAIIAN BRIG

IV. C. TALBOT!
DUE FROM BREMEN,

In all X o oo m 1 o 2

Consisting of
ALES FANCY PRINTS, New StylesB Bales pink and yellow prints, new styles;

B;U3 pir-- uw yellow prints, large patterns
BaKs Hue piiLts, new patterns
Balci white cotton, 33 aud SO Inches wide
Bales browu cotton, 22 Inches wide
Bales blue cotton, 32 Inches wld

Bales blue dr'Us, superior quality
Bute bruwa drills, superior quality
Bales blue denims
Bale regatta strips
Bates burlaps, 40 inches wide
Bal'os furniture prints
Cases moleskin, black, drab, unbleached aud bleached

" Black cubivgs, superior quality
Black floured Orleans
Fine Uiybets, asaort.d colors

" Fine thjbt't, figured
Be Laines, new styles
Fancy orlean and coburgs
Check ginghams,

Strird linens
Fine woolen flannels, white and colored

u Pantaloon atufls, cassineta, Union panaross and
cashmeres

Bales blue blankets.

Bales hickory shirts, Bales regatta shirts
Bales blue flannel shirt
Canes calico shirts
Cases blue and white cotton undershirts
Waterproof alpacca coals, large sites
Colored pants

Pilot cloth pants
Pilot cloth Jackets and coaU
Printed cotton pants
Trinted cotton coats
Black cloth rests
Buckskin vests
Woolen shawls and comforters.

IIA1IKRII1EFS
Jaconet handkerch.eK figured borders
Jaconet handkerchiefs, white
Fancy cotton handkerchiefs, silk finish

Turkey rcl and yellow haudkerchlefs
Silk corah handkerchiefs.

HOSIERY
Woolen stockings and socks
Ladies' while cotton stockings
dent's white cotton stockings
Gentlemen's brown cloth half hose
Gentlemen's blue cloth half hose
Boy's brown cloth half hose.

Canvas anl Cordage
Cases roarice duck

Bales hemp canvas
Cases ravens duck

Loglines, Sailtwine
All sites of Russia tarred cordage.

CtliOCERIJES
Boxes Liverpool yellow soap

Kecs Hamburg crushed sugar
Cases Hamburg loaf sugar
Malaga raisins in half and quarter boies
Bemijohr.s manna

Pearl sago
Tapioca

Almond
Walnuts

Canary seed
Rape seed

Split peas
Pearl bailey

Barley.
Westphalia hams

Westphalia eauiag?s
Bags black pepper

Cases English pickles
Cases Olive oil

" Stearin candles
Prunes

French mustard
Candles In jars

" French chocMale.

WIIVES, SPIRITS and
MALT LIQUORS

CASES PORTER
PALE ALE
PALE SHERRY
OLD PORT WINE

4 JAMAICA RUM
CHERRY CORDIAL
CilN

BASKETS GENUINE HOLLAND GIN
STRONG RUM iu Rarrcls and Kegs.

HARDWARE
Patent shot, assorted s'.zs in bags of 26 lbe
Mnskets, Flints
Percussion caps, Scissors on cards
Sheath knives, assorted sizes
Jack knives, Enameled pots.

SUXIRIES
AHorlrernt f II ATS nud CAPS
Veil barege. Cotton umbrellas
Assortment of leads
Berlin wool, Linen thread
tianny bags, Birch brooms
Oil shocks
Caks blacksmith coal
Cs4ks pip cUy, Fire clay
Casks bright fence wire. No. 4. No. 5, No. 0
Cues rifie powder in i lb fiasks
Smokir.g tobacco
Tobacco pipes, clay and wood
Yiolirn and vi i'.in strings
Window elass. Tumblers, floblets
Boiled Lineed oil in trallon caus
Yellow ochre, lU;d echre.

II. IIACKTELD Ai C
Honolulu. Nov 19. ISM 443-lc- a

THE STEAMER

YVi'.l leave Honolulu

On TUESDAY, - - November 29,
AT HALF-PAS- T FOCR O'CLOCK,

Tor LAHAINA,
I'LIIPAL A K U A .

MAALAEA BAY,
KALEPOLEPO.

KEALAKEAKUA.
KAILUA, HONOIPU,

And KAYVAIIIAE.
- JANION, GP.EEN & Co.,

' : Agents II. S. N. Co.

IVotice.
fTpHE UNDERSIGNED REING ABOUTI to leave these Islands, requests that all claims acainst
him may be handed in a: oi.ee, before the end of this moi.th,
and that all parties owing the firm of Noire tf Kruger, come
forward and settle their bills at the same time.

II NOLTE.
Honolulu, Nor. 11, 1334.

THE
(mmncrcial krtiscr

BOOK AND JOB

FEINTING
ESTABLISHMENT

Is acknowledged to possess

THE EEST ASSORTMENT
O- F-

JOB PRINTING TYPE
Of any other office

IN THE SANDWICH ISLANDS,

And is well adapted to the

qpr--
or

POSTE
OF --

A-jSTY SIZE,
Either in

OR

OOLOES ;
Business,

Visiting and
Wedding Cards.

On a YANKEE CARD PRESS."

Hotel Bills of Fare,
Bll Tickets,

Circulars,
Envelopes,

Lw Blanks,
Receipts,

On a New Ruggles Job Press.
BOOKS.

PAMPHLETS,
MINISTERIAL REPORTS,

LEGISLATIVE REPORTS,
LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAMMES,

NEWSPAPERS,
&c, &c, &c.

On an Adams' Power Press, in the most
unsurpassable style of the art,

AND AT

BARELY LIVING PRICES!

Now on hand, a large sto ck of

SHEET CARDS & CARDS!
Of all kinds and sizes, suitable for

Yrsnrrrcs

And. other purposes.

H7" Having long enjoyed the confidence and pat-
ronage of the public, ia oar business transactions, we
take the opportunity to return our heart-fe-lt thanks
for past favors and "respectfully ask a continuance of
jhe same.

HENRY M. WHITNEY.
Honolulu, 1564.

HOMOU SUGAR REFINERY !

JUGAR AND MOLASSES FROM THIS3 ett&bligrtnsent tor fale in quantities to suit purchaser hy
4? 8 3a. A LDRTCIT, IVALKEIl 4 CO

" A Slight Cold," Coughs.
Few are aware cf the itcportanc of checklug a CoUh or

' HUGH? cold" in iu first si ate; t'uat which In the bjfinuing
woulJ yiei.l to a mild remly, if m gleet! soon attacks U
li'-j- iroirn'j Bronchi Trockt .'' give ure and aimntt
ir.. mediate rvlit-f- . Military Qficert and Soliitrt tkould
hmt tkrtn. eg fry ran becarritd in tir pocirt and Iaim
at occasion Trtjuirat. Hi-lv- a

MRS. S. A.ALLEN,
A Lady of World-Wid- e Reputation- -

Mr. S, A. AlletTa World Hair Rniarer
aul Zy lobalaaitsuiu or Worltl'a Hair Ore-awin- g

are unequalled, and 10 acknowledged by all wtr rise
them for restoring, inrigoratiaiT. beautifying and dressing the
Hair, rendering it aoft, oi'.ky nud gluy, and disposing it t
remain in any d?ired j onUiou ; quickly ciexosing the scalp,
arrCAiiug the fall aud iupartii-- g a heaiity acd natural color
to the Hair. They never fail to retlore grey U&ir to it original
youthful c ilor. They act directly upon the roots of the 11 air,
giTin thtm the natural nourishment required. No lady's
toiiot i complete without the Zi'iubaUamum or llnir Dressing.
It clears. '3 the hair aud iuipa.ru to it a taost delightful

and :s euited to both youns and old.

The Ilestorer .Reproduces.
The Hair Dressing Cultivates and Beautifies.

If your hair Is thin try it, if scurfy try if, if harsh try It,
if lustreless try It, if none of these, try it, for all who use It

will preserve their hair thrvuph life. For sU by all Prugits.
Agents for California. Hostetter. Sniith 4- - Dean, San Francisco.

POST-OFFIC- E NOTICE.

VOTICE HAS BEKX RECEIVED THIS
.Ll day at this Office from the Postmaster ot San Francisco,
that the new rate of ten cents of U. S. Potape on a single letter
of half an ounce, covers the ship postage, if the letter is pre-
paid, and alio that prepayment of letters forwarded from these
Islands to the United States M uot compulsory.

The rates henceforth to be charged will therefor be at
follows :

Litters U. S. flaw.
not more titan Fottage. Poitaye. Totai.

I ounce 10c fc
1 i!0c 10c 30
li " 0c 15c 45
2 40c 20c 00

adding for erery additional half ounce or fractional half ounce
ten cents L. a- - i'ostage and rive cents Hawaiian Postage.

442-lt- n V. KALAIIAUA, Postmaste rOeneral.

JUST RECEIVED!
BY LATE ARRIVALS FROM

S-iS-
T FRANCISCO

AMD EUROPE!
THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

HKTEIMIOLDT Ai CO'S WESTPHALIA
HAMS,

Superior quality Paris cheese,
Superior quality bologna sausages,
French sardines, and tins ;
Norwegian codfish,
French peas, (petits pois) 1 lb tine,
English pieklee, pts and qta.

. liacon, in tins :
Fancy biscuits, assorted ;
Herbs.

Superior Cephalomia currants, in glass jars ;
iluscat raisins, in glasa jars;

Citron peel,
Fruit syrups,

Herb vinegar,
French chocolate,

Superior indigo blue in lb & 1 lb boxes,
Half barrels crushed loaf sugar,
Superior Zante currants, in jars ;

Superior French pork,
Freeh California mustard,

Fresh. California Clear Lake cheese.
Fresh California crackers, assorted;

Fresh California lard.
Carbonate soda.

Cream tartar.
Saleratus, in paper and bulk ;

Half bbls salmon,
Smoked beef.

Corn starch, Clarke's & Oswego,
Macaroni and vermicelli, No 1,

Pepper sauce,
' Cal. hlf gall pieklee.

Fresh cranberries,
Kitta mackerel,
Kitts tongues and sounds,
California flour, extra superfine brand;
Sup. extra flour, ground trom Cal. wheat ;

Superfine flonr,
Hard bread, for chicken feed;

Shorts,
Dran,

Paddy,
Corn.

XVghIi Isl.n:l Potatoes I
Received from KAXVA1I1AE by every

trip of the Sleamer.
Common tea, for 6hips use;

Assorted meats and soups,
Hard bread, for ships use ;

Fresh white beans,
FiCBh yellow beans,

Fresh red beans.

A. A. E LD RIDGE!
Fresh saleratus, in tins ;

Water crackers,
Wafer crackers.

Milk crackers,
Soda crackers,

Jenny Lind cakes,
Smoked salmon,

Smoked herringn.
FOE SALE AT LOW RATES BY

441 -- 2m S. SAV1PGE.

AMrich, Walker & Co. !

Have on' EEa,xicL
And Offer For Sale at LOW RATES

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS!

M ERIC AX DEGFi
d. Hawaiian Beef,

Flour, superfine ;

Flour, extra ;

Mackerel, in hlf bbls.,
Maokerel, in kits ;

Tapioca in tins,
Salmon.

Marshall's Superior Cnrrant Wine !

California Port Wine,
California Sherry,

California Claret.
Roofing composition,

Roo&cg felt. Spirits turpentine.
Kerosene o:l. (Downer's),

Tar, Bright varnish.
China tiles, Painted pailfl,

Cedar palln. Lime,
Cement, Oars. . .

Paper HanginpfR I
Border and Window Shades,

Hemp cordage,
Manila Cordage,

Towline,
Burlap-"- .

Cotton duck,
Hide poison.

Superior Kona CJoffieo.
FIRE BRICKS, COMMON BRICKS,

CEDAR BOARDS, REDWOOD BOARDS, SniNOLES
UP-Im

FREIGHT HILLS.

BLANK FRKIGIIT-BIL.- L BOOKS,
Por tale by

4C-2.- n v. m. irniTyrr.

II V II. M SKVKRANCR.

On THURSDAY, Dec. 1st f
At lO O'clock, A. M.. al Snlr Rwm.

W 111 be aoli :

Invoices Desirable Goods !

Contitting of
Woolen and cotton fT"o!, Blankets, Roota and ahoca.

Invoices Kerosene Lamps,
Invoices Cx--1 ocorios,

Received per IOLANI.
Solar chlmneya, Rox-- a tob.icco. Hoop akirU,
Piece Enarn'-Ie- l Cloth, Oiran.l.ln. 5u-- lailjrrx, Paint.
Vry Good. Tea. Champagne. Kerosene O!!,
Wrapping I'aper, Matches, Cask of llamt, Flwr, Ac.

DESIEABL1S
REAL ESTATE, LUO IA1!

AND

HonseMfJ Furniture!
Vt VXJCTIOIsr!

TUESDAY, Nov. 29!
At 11 O'CIocU, A. M.. on the Irenale,

Vm be toll :

The rioue and I.t, containitijr S 1-- 8 acr, known at the
' AVlLtO, beiuK tli'S retideoce of Mr. Ruraard, tod

the entire furniture of the Home.
Also four acres of Kalo :ind Kula Land, at Kawaikl, near to

the above.
The bouse Is in (rood repair, contains drawing room, dlnlnc

room, bed rooms, store rooms, library , one long room 12x38 (Vet,

verandah on two side 10 feet wide, besides cook house, servant
house, large stabb (with carriage and harness room). Thw
whole land comprise Si acre, 21 acres of which, Is a flue gar-
den containing aiout 160 peach tree, 60 manjeo trees, apple,
per. plum and other fruit trees. Orer 800 grape vine of dif-

ferent variety, tome In full bearing. Also frum tree, acacias,
magnolias, Norfolk Island pines, variety of Uiie and orna-
mental shrubbery. The land is enclosed by good clo feoot
and stone wall an 1 will be sold at I'i o'clock noon.

TERMS One half catih, balance on interest at 12 month
good aecurity.

TUB FURNITURE I
Coexists of Drawing xoom, bed room, dining room and kitchen
furniture, books, bedding, carpeting, crockery, Ac. c, and
with the kalo land will be told, commencing at 11 o deck, fur
CASH.

(Cr The premise are open to view at njr time preriout l
the sale.

XT' Carriages will leave the talet room of the undersigned
at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will convey eronto the aale, making
several trips to' and from the premlsr. Lunch will also bw
provided, and the furniture sold can be delivered at Sale
Room free of expense to the purchaser the day following the
alc. II. W. SEVERANCE. Auctioneer.

To Periodical Subscribers !

THE INCREASENOTWITIISTAXDIXC and Newspapers, at
well as of postage, I will continue to supply my subscriber
during 1865 ON THE SAME LOW TERMS AS II E&ETOFOKS,
which now barely cover expenses.

For prices, see periodical likt published in another part of
this or on the supplement.

443-"i- m II. M. WHITyKT.

MARSH FIELD HAY!
THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBT

forms the public that he can furnish the Ueil
uirnie liny ul true utm per ivH
vrrel.

JAMES L. LEWIS,
4393m Marshfield, Walkiki.

ODD FELLOAY'S HALL, Fort Street.
saattttjtassstaBSSSBBS

SHIP, PLANTATION
AND

FAMILY STORES!

FRESH GROCERIES!
Eeceived by the

YANKEE ECEHIM ALT)

IOLAM !
33y tlio Ysxnlv3K' Agent.

CASES CARB.SOUA, COR STARCf
Golden Gate Extra i'lour, i Gall, and qts. plcklj AJ )
Cal. Cream Cheese, Huston pickled hams, v"!
Cal. Clear Bacon, Preton's chocolate,
Mince Meat, cases; French chocolate.
Asatd. Meats and Soups, canes; Cal. Mi anion potatoes, n
Steamed oysters, cases; Assorted extracts,
Ppiced oysters, casep; Sago, Tapifca,
Vermicelli and Macaroni, and Yeast powder,
Picnic, Soda .t Jenny Lind cakes PrMPrserl milk.
4 Oallon kegs pickles, Pi-p- annl,f In Ifn.i
10 Gallon kegs cranberries. Prunes, in glass;
Hilling's sugar cured hams. Asstd. jams and Jellies.
Sacks oats, Anstd. herbs and spices,
Cases Cal. peachs, for table; Mustard and saUvl oil.
Cases Cal. pears, for table; Mushroom and walnut ketchup.

I3y tlae ZEverliarci.
SWISS CHEESE. ICURR A NTS. In ffltiaa f
Cases English pie fruit, Cases I.nglish pickles.
Jars Zante currants, leases cngusn vneeso, o aiacr--
1 & J Boxes new sardines, ent kinds;
Qr boxes Norwegian codfish, Kegs crushed sugar, , .

Raisins, in glass; Bologna sausages.
Lemon peel, in gla.M: Demijohns vinegar.

By tine
CORN STARCH, BOSTON HAMS,
i Itoxcs codfish, Half bbls family poik,
Barrels pure cider vinegar, Qr bbls family pork.
Caves card matches, Case cream tartar,
Ball wicking. Case carb. soda,
Boxes dairy Bait, Bags dairy salt,
Pembroke salt, 1 Gall, jars pickles.
1 lb Tins II. & B. oysters, Case east lie soap,
Alden's Lard, P. & M. yeast powder.

For sale by
410 3m A. T). CARTWR1GHT.

FOR REIMTI
The "SWEETMAN" PREMI?ES,n adjoining the

Natchee Premises, on Alakea street. Kent H per tnooth.
ncluding use of valley water on premises.

UK. UllAiS. JT. UUILLUU.
oi South East corner Kaahumanu and Merchant 8U.

To tot "Grove Fariii.
AT XAWILI WIL.I. IShASU K

KAUAI, containing from 30O to 400 acre or besti
.(r,p LAnd. and about 600 acres of Pasture LandLB

The cane land and part of the pasture land ran be watered. It
ir situated within a mile of the Lihae Plantation Mill, and Ik
mile from the Landing Place. Roads excellent. There arethre
large enclosures for horses and cattle, and buildings sufficient foe
a large family, all in first rate order and repair.

Possession given Immediately, if required.
Terms low. Foe particular apply to

II. A. WIDEMAVN,
439--6

' Or to HACKFELD & Co.

PIANO BEPAIBPG !
THE UNDERSICNEI.
by trade a piano-mae- r, and having
had long experience in the manufac-
ture of TIANOS, offer hi servlcei

for the repairing and tuning of pianos, and guarantees tati: far.
tlon to all entrusting their work to bim.

Orders left at Mr. Fischer's Cabinet Shop in Hotel St., wO
be promptly attended to.

AUGUSTUS KOCH.

Painkiller, Painkiller !
INVOICE OF PERRY DAVIS PAIN-KILLK- K,

Ju.t Received and for tale at ft 3 OO per
Dozen, by

. GEO. C. McLEAN, Nauano 4.
Order from to other islands punctually aMeeded to.

433-f-
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The Pneumatic Kailivny. t

The Lwlon Tunes contains an account of the
f'ncuiuitic Ruilvcty. n'centlj cor.xtructe! on the
Crystal PalactJ ground, under the

of Mr. Itammll, C E., on which a st-ri-e

of in ten-- tin; trial trijH took flace on 27 tb Sept.,
witL perfect success, in the presence of several
tngine-r(- j aul scientific men. The following ex-

tract will give a good idea of tbia novel intention :

A brick work tunnel, about 10ft. high by 9ft.
wide, and COO jards and cattle of admit-
ting the largest carriages used on the Great West-
ern Railway, has been laid with a eingle lice of
rails, fitted with opeuing and closing valves at
either extremity, and supplied with all the other
requisite apparatus fur r ropelling paswnger trains
on the pneumatic principle. The otjo:t of lay-
ing d wn this exp rimeiiul line id to afford. Loth
to the PcientiCc world and the traveling public, a
practical demonstration of the applicability tu
jiawmgvr tri2c of the motive jwer already
employed by the 1'neumatic Dispatch Compiiny
in thi conveyance of letters and viarctla. The
pneumatic principle of propulsion w very tiraple.
The motion is throughout einixth, easy, and
agreeable, and the stoppages are effected gently
and gradually. Indeed, when it is conaidered
that the curve in the tunnel is un usually sharp,
being of tight chains radius, and that the gradi-
ent are aa high as 1 in 15, it is surprising that
the motion ehouIJ lie ho much steadier and pbas-anl- cr

th.an ordinary railway traveling. The
journey of 000 yards was performed either way
in about 50 Seconds with an atmospheric pressure
of ODly 2 ounces to the square inch ; but a
higher rate of epeed, if desirable, cmu easily be
obtained consistently with (safety. The train
used on the trial consisted of one vtry long,
roomy, and comfortable carriage, resembling an
elongated otnnibti, and cajxible of accommodat-
ing Mine 30 to 35 passengers. Paftngera enter
thi- - carriage at either end, and the entrances are
eluded with sliding glaJ doore. Fixed behind
the carriage there is a frame-wor- k of the name
form, and nearly tlie same dimensions, as the
tectioual area of the tunnel ; and attached to the
outer edge of this frame is a fringe of bristles
forming a thick brush. Ai the carriage moves
along through the tunnel the brush comes into
close contact with the arched brickwork, eo as to
prevent the escape of the air. With this elastic
collar round it, the carriage fi rms a close fitting
piston, against which the propulsive force is di-

rected. The motive power is supplied in this
way : -At the departure station a large fan-whe- el,

with an iron disc, concave in surface and
22 feet in diameter, is made to revolve by the aid
of a small stationary engine at such epeed as may
be required, the rreseure of the air increasing,
of course, according to the rapidity of the revo-
lutions, and thus generating the force necessary
to send the heavy carriage up a steeper incline
than is to be found upon any existing railway.
The disc gyrates in an iron case resembling that
of a huge pa Idle wheel ; and from its broad peri-
phery the particles of air stream off in strong
currents. When driving the air into the upper
end of the tunnel to propel the downtrain I'rtth
quantities rush to the surface of the diee to sup-
ply the partial vacuum thus created ; and, on the
other hand, when the disc is exhausting the air
in the tunnel with the view of drawing hack the
up-trai- n, the air rushes out like on artificial hur-
ricane from the escape valves of the disc case,
making the adjacent trees shake like reeds and
almost blowing off bis feet any incautious specta-
tor who approaches too near it.

W hen the down journey is to be performed the
breaks are taken off the wheels, and the carriage
xaoves by its own momentum into the mouth of
the tube, passing in its course over a deep air-vjc- II

in thi) floor, covered with an iron grating.
Up this opening a gust of wind is sent by the
dine, when a valve, formed by a pair of iron
doors, bung like lock gate, immediately closes
Crm'y over the entrance of the tunnel, confining
the increasing atmospheric pressure between the
valve and the rear of the carriage. The force
being thus brought to bear upon the end of the
train, the latter, shut up within the tube, glides
omoothly along towards its destination, the re-
volving due keeping up the motive power until it
reaches the tteep incline, whence its own momen-
tum again suffices to carry it the rest of the dis-
tance. The return journey, as alxve indicated,
is effected by the aid of the exhausting process.
At a given signal a valve in opened, and the di.c-whe- el

set to work in withdrawing the air from
the tube. Near the upper end of the tube there

a large aperture, or side-vaul- t, which forms
the throat through which the air is, so to speak,
exhale, the iron doors at the upper terminus
still being kept shut. In a second or two the
train posted at the lower terminus, yielding to
the exhausting process going on in its front, and
urged by thefttiinary pressure of the atmosphere
from behinQwmoves off on its upward journey,
and rap:dr"ascending the incline approaches the
iron gaterj9rhich fly open to receive it, and it
emergejV'once into daylight. Such ia the mode
in wjjut the system works, and it seems capable
el adapted to railway communication with- -

metropolis and other large towns, or to- orifCr unc"e lines with steep gradients exist.
tot thief obstacles encountered in practically

ng the atmospheric railway, introduced
15 years ago, are considered to have been It

tually overcome by the present modification
- he principle. It need hardly be added that
ti.9 worst drawbacks to traveling through tun-
nel, viz., the smoke and sulphurous vapors
emitted from the locomotive and tte close, un-
wholesome atmosphere of the tunnels themselves If

are in this case got rid of. Every train, in
fact, carries its own supply of fresh air along
with it, and also expels the foul air before it.

Sp nge. The spon;jo business is largely pur-
sued at the Bahama Islands. The exports of this
article amount annually to about $200,000. It
is almost entirely the growth of the last twenty
years. During that ieriod, the article has almost
quadrupled in value, and has been applied to a
great variety ofnew purposes, especially in France.

This sponge is compressed in powerful presses,
and sacked like cotton. It is assorted and grad-
ed, samples being fastened on each package to
how its fibre. It is fished, or raked, or grappled

up from the clear sandy bottom, at the depth of
twenty, forty or sixty feet, and often far from tho
shore. The water id so transparent that the grow-
ing sponge ia visible on the bottom.

The sponge is the covering, the habitation of
the lowest order of animal nature. Indeed or-
ganization can hardly bo detected in the animal.
When first taken from tho water, the sponge is
black, and at once becomes offensive to the smell;
it will almost cause the flesh it touches to blister.
The first process is to bury it in the sand, where
it remain for two or three weeks, when the
gelatinous animal matter seems to bo absorbed
aikl destroyed, or eaten by the insects that swarm
in the sand. The boatman who obtain it, are
paid in shares by the owners of the boats.

To Produce Dealers,
CJOUXTItY TRACERS.
Hides, Goat Skins,

Old Composition, Old Copper,
Tallow, Old Iron,

Cotton. Wool,
T AT THE HIGHEST MARKETIOt'C;H C. B1EWER tr Co..

Market Wharf.
X. B. CocsIjoaoenU from tle ether iiUnj4 will hare precept

attt-ctroo- . 4t3-2- m

Xcw YorltJTndependent
A PRW SUBSCRIBERS CAX BR St'p- -

1. plUl with this Kterlio- - Newspaper, conimercimf wun the 1st
dat received by tfe last mail, 44.0O a fMr Including-I- t

!. WHITNr.Y.

How they arc Taxed ill lnglaiid
Our taxes must bo heavy, doubtless, for a

long time to como, if measured by our own past
exjerience ; but as compared with the burdens
which other nations have borne, and are bearing,
they will be moderate to say the least. "We
recall our own experience in England not many
years Lock ; and the recollection alleviates very
materially any apprehensions we might other-
wise have in view of our present prospects.
Our library was a pleasant room in an ample
and substantial brick house, looking out upon a
beautiful fruit and flower garden in th rear ;
and the said library had just one window, because
tae light of the eun was euch an expensive article
in England that at that time even rich men were
prudent in its consumption. Set en id the perfect
number, and the father of a household might
have seven windows of a moderate and prescribed
size, without paying for the light that came
through them, but for every additional window
or opening with or without glass, through which
heaven's sweet light was admitted to sitting-roo-

chamber, office or cellar, there must be paid to
the government of our sovereign Lady," a sum
equal to two dollars and a half. This supreme-
ly absurd and barbarous law bad the effect
greatly to mar the beauty and comfort of English
dwellings, and to kill annually a multitude of
scrofulous children We do not remember the
number of windows in the bouse of which we
have spoken, but the sum total we paid fur sun-
light mu.t have been at least twenty-fiv- e dollars
a year, and that be it remembered for light infe-
rior in quality and in only moderate quantity.
We recollect one day seeing a strange man sur
veying our premises in a curious way. Presently
be rung at the bell, introduced himself as a new
inpvctor for the district, and said we were liable
for one window more than we were payiiig for.
We aked him where it was, and he jointed to
un opening into the coal cellar, about two square
feet in size, and thereafter we paid for it the
same as for a full sized window in our library.
This was the new inspector' way of commend-
ing himself to those to whom he was indebted
for his office, and possibly to secure promotion.
It is gratifying to the humane and benevolent
feelings to know that this odious and cruel tax
was repealed some twelve years ago and a house
tax substituted for it, proportioned to rental.

If you ue a ring, seal, or any other article
having on it your crest or other armorial de-
vice," you will piy a tax of three dollars and a
quarter therefor, provided you are an individual
of no more than ordinary consequence ; but if
you drive a pair of horses and have four wheels
to your carriage, then your crest rises surpris-
ingly, and you pay thirteen dollars a year for
that important indication of respectability. We
think our income tax, with the addition, a serious
impost ; but let us see how this matter is arranged
in England. A man with a salary or total in-
come exceeding $500 and not exceeding- - $750, is
taxed on the whole amount, at the rate of $2 40
per 100, equal to $18 on an income of $750 ;
on all incomes exceeding 750 the tax is at the
rat3 of 3 CO per 100 on the entire amount,
equal to 30 on a total income of 1000.

Hut the direct taxes paid by Englishman are
small when compared with what they pay in the
shape of customs and excise. Bricks are excised,
and malt is excised, and every home produced
article that can be, and the consumer pays it in
the advanced prices. Every drive which you
take with horse and carriage from the livery
stable is excised, and the proprietor pays it out
of the amount charged to you. The consumers
of tobacco pay an enormous aggregate tax to
government, the average duty being a dollar a
pound, and the better qualities being raised
much higher. We remember to have paid a
dollar an J a half a pound for the best black teas,
one third of the amount being duty ; ir if we
used what was sold for a dollar we still paid
half a dollar to government for every pound con-
sumed. Coffee was half a crown, or sixty-tw- o

conts a pound, and other luxuries in proportion.
All this was in a time of profound peace, with
no derangement of the currency, and no unusual
inflation of prices by speculation. Yet we sel-
dom heard an Englishman complain of taxes.
A much more common remark that Lin was the
best country and the best government in the
world and well worth paying for.-- Boston Re-
lieve.

A Slight Cohl," Coughs.
Few ar? aware of the importance of choking a Cough or

44 stK.LT com" in its first singe; that which iu the bejriunin?
would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected xn attacks the
lungs. " brown's Bronchial Troche" f ive sure aud almost
immediate relief. Military OjTiccrg and Soldiert shovd
hat e tktm. a they can tte curried in tie pocket and taken
as vccuiiun requiras. 142-ltu

MRS. S. A.ALLEN,
A Lady of World-Wid- e Reputation.

Mrs. S. A. Allen World's flair Rnlorrr
aud Zylobalaauiniu or World' Hair Dr
ing are unequalled, and ao acknowledged by all who nse
them for minting, invigorating, beautifying and dressing the
Hair, rendering it soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to
remain in any deafred position; quickly cleansing the scalp,
arresting the fall an 1 imparting a healthy and natural color

the Hair. They never fail to restore grey Hair to its original
youthful color. They act directly upon the roots of the Hair,
giving thtni the natural nouru-bmen- t required. No lady's
toilet is complete without the Zylohalsamutn or Hair DresIng.

cleanses the hair and fcnparu U It a most delightful
frsgaTkC, and is suited to both young and old.

The Restorer Reproduces.
The Hair Dressing Cultivates and BeautLflos.

If your hair is thin try it, if scuny try it, if harsh try it,
lustrelevs try it, :' none of these try it, for all who U9e it

will preserve their hair thn-oc- life. Fit sale by all Druggists.
Agents for California. Hostetter, Smith tr Dean, San Francisco.
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Aldricli, Walker & Co. !

Have on Hand
And Offer For Sale at LOW RATES

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS!

VMKRICAVBeef,
BEEF.

Flour, puperfino ;
Flour, extra ;

Mackerel, in hlf bbls.,
Mackerel, in kits ;

Tapioca in tins,
Salmon.

Marshall's Superior Currant Wine !

California Port Wine,
California Sherry,

California Claret.
Roofing composition,

lUx-Q- i e felt. piriU turpentine.
Kerosene oil. (Diwner'

Tar, Brght varnish.
China tiles. Painted pal If,

Cedar pail. Lima,
Cement, Oars.

Paper Haiipriiipj I

Border and Window Shades,
Ifrtnn cordage,

Manila Cordage,
Towhne,

Burlaps.
Cotton duck.

Hide poison.

Superior Ivona GoiTee.
FIP.K BRICK?, COMMON BRICKS.

CEDAR BOARU?, REDWOOD B0ARD3, fiUNOLl.-S- .

440-l-

TAKE NOTICE.
xr persons having asy claimsagainst tee, will he jtixkI erwufh to make them before Uie

of January next, as I to tDWri.lir.rf to e t'.e kingdom.
JOUN fc. BARNARD.

Uoo..!dlJ, Nor. 4-- 1S4.

FOR RENT!
v. ,.... twmiaa nn A t.kM at reet. He lit H ir DQDtb.

.ii.c;uJia um of Taliejr water on pren.ie.
r.D imik v rjT"tirfr

1o-3- a South Eat corner Kaahnmanu and Merchant t.

To Jet "Orove Farm."
. vnfif livif.l. IMI) OF

K A I A I. containing fr.ro SOU to 400 acre of b-t- ,

, . i ik,ini ua of Pasture"' " - -li4UU, -
l - i , i .n.i r.ort nf th- - nitur land can no watered. It

i rtcat-- d within a mile of the Lihue Plantation Mill, and 1

mile from the Landing Place. lloadaexUoct. There are three
lT4e enclosures for horse and cattle, aad ba:llir.gsitacientfur
a larpe familv.all In flnt rate order and repair.

Puses-ion'gi?e- n Immediately, if required.
Term, low! For partlara apply

429-C- t Or to HACKFELD & Ca.

ODD FELLOW'S HALL, Fort Street.

SHIP, PLANTATION
AND

FAMILY STORES !

FRESH GROCERIES!
Received by the

Yin in
IOLANI !

CASES C.4RB. SODA, CORN STARCH,
Uulden Uate Hxtra Flour, i Galls, and qts. pickles,
Cal. Cream Cheese, Boston pickled hams,
Cal. Clear Uacon, Preston's chocolate,
Mince Meat, casep; French chocolate.
Asatd. Meats and Soaps, canes; Cal. Mission potatoes,
Steamed oysters, cases; Assorted extracts,
Ppieed oysters, cases; Sago Tapioca,

ermic'lli aiul Macaroni, Karrina and Yeast powder,
Picnic,Snd i& Jenny Lindcakes Preserved niilk.
4 Unllon keps pit klea, Fresh apples, in tins;
10 Oallon Uejrs cranberries, Prunes, in glass;
Killing's sugar cured haiua, Asstd. jams and jellies.
Sacks oats, Asstd. herbs and spices,
Cases Cal. penches, for table; Mustard and salad oil,
Cases Cal. pears, for table; Mushroom and walnut ketchup.

SWISS CIIKKSE, CL'RR A NTS. in I
Cases Knglish pie fruit. Cafes Knplish pickles.
Jars ante currants, Cases Knirlisli Cheese, & diffe-

rentJ & J Itoxes new sardines, kinds;
tir boxes Norwegian Codfljh, ' Keqs crushed sugar,
Raisins, in trlass; Boloffna sausages,
Lemon l, In glaBS: Demijohn9 vinegar.

By tlie Iolani.CORN STARCH, BOSTON II A MS,
i Boxes codfish. Half hb;s family pork,
barrels pure cider vinegar. Qr bbls family ioi k,
Cases card matches, Cases cream tartar,
Kail wicking. Cases carb. soda.
Poxes dairy salt, Bags dairy salt,
Pembroke Milt, 1 tiall. jars pickles.
1 lb Tins 11. & B. oyster. Cases catile soap,
A Idea's Lard, P. Je M. yeast powder.

For sale by
140 Sm A. I. CARTWltlfiHT.

JUSTRECE VED!
BY LATE ARRIVALS FROM

svsr PKvisrcisco
AND EUROPE!

THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

F

WEIN1IOL.DT At CO'S WESTPHALIA
Superior quality Paris checfK?,
Superior quality bologna sausages,
French sardines, and tins ;
Norwegian codtL?hf
French peas, (petitB pois) 1 lb tins,
English pickles, pts and qts.

4 Jiacon, in tins :
Fancy biscuits, assorted ;
Herbs.

Superior Cephalomia currants, in glass jara ;
44 Muscat raisins, in glara jars;

Citron peel,
4 Fruit pyrups,

14 Herb vinegar,
44 French chocolate,

Superior indigo blue in lb & 1 lb boxes.
Half barrels crushed loat sugar,
Superior Zanto currants, in jars ;
Sujerior French pork,

Fresh California mustard.
Fresh California Clear Lake cheese.

Fresh California crackers, assorted;
rrosh LaIiloj.ua lard.

Carbonate- - soda.
Cream tartar.

Saleratus, in paper and bulk ;
Half bbls salmon.

Smoked beef.
Corn starch, Clarke's & Oswego,

Macaroni and vermicelli, No 1,
Popper sauce,

Cal. hlf gall picklea.
Freeh cranberries,
Kitts mackarel,
Kitts tongues and sounds,
California flour, extra superfine brand ;
Sup. extra flour, ground from Cal. wheat ;

Superfine flour.
Hard bread, for chicken feed;

Shorts,
Bran,

Paddy,
Corn.

FVoisIl Island Potatoes 2
Received from KAWA1I1AE by every

trip of the Steamer.
Common tea, for ships use ;

Assorted meats and soups.
Hard bread, for ships use ;

Fresh white beans.
Flesh yellow beans,

Fresh red bran9.

A. A. ELD RIDGE!
Fresh snlerntue, in tins ;

Water crackers.
Wafer crackers.

Milk crackers.
Soda crackers,

7 Jenny Lind cakes.
Smoked salmon,

Smoked herrings.
FOR SJLK AT LOW RATES BT

. 'AVIDGE.

:

Sl&bcrtistnirnts.

MARSH FIELD HAY!
THE rXDERSICXED HEREBY
lutoTmi Uie putiic that he can furnish the llrttan drllTerod.
Miinirnit Hujr at One Cent er lb

JAMES L. Lr.WIS,
MarfihSrld. Wa!kil.

Machine Blacksmith Wanted.
EMPLOYMENT WILL EESTEADY man that is a O'tspeuct work.tr. a a, at the

LttO.N WOUKS. Apply to
4.;-J- m TH03. HUOHEa

V0NB.QLT & S.EUC.C
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

BY THE HAWAIIAN BARK

'EYERHAItD,'
Capt. J. C. KLl'.VKK,

The Following Assortment of
Desirable English, German and

Fiencli Groocls !
In part consisting of

DRY GOODS
BLACK, ft II EE V. BROWX AND BLUE

and Orleans,
Ureeu and brojru flured cuburgs and orleaut,
Victoria lawa in pieces of 7 yards.
Printed twills, Muslin de laincs black and figured,
Barege for veils, CashnKrPS, plain and figured,
l'.lue twilled flannel of d;ff'.'ir;:t qualities,

Ulack aiul Hlue Hroadcloth,
54f. Ililliard Cloth.
Ilnir Cloth, Horse Hair,
Mitletikln white In 3 diiTerent qualities.
White aulrticgg, Ulue denims, Brown cotton,

Troolen I31aiilets,
In bale assorted, all larpe iire, 72 inches by 00, white, blu.

orange, green and ac&xlet.

BUNTING, Hlue, White and Scarlet.

Clothing
A Urge and well assorted lot of cheap Cal ton and Mixed

1'iiiiinlootia,
ALSO Linen, Half Linen and Woe lea Pants,

Superior all Woolen Cashmere suits for
Gentlemen.

Complete Tweed autts assorted colon, White Marseilles Vests,

Pilot Coats and Jackets, Pilot Pants,
Cravats, Slips, Merino white and grey hair hose,

White and brown cotton socks,
Linen, cloth and silk undershirts and drawers,

Merino woolen undershirts,
Hickory shirts.

White shirts, assorted qualities.

WINES and BEER
Good Claret in casks,

And a fresh supply of tha celebrated and well known

Liebfranmilcli !

And other Pure Hock Wines,
German Ale and Porter in quarts & pint.

Krocerics
Fruit ayrupB, Preserved fruits,

Surd men, Westphalia hams,
Preserved meats and (tames in i boxes,

llest quality of German crushed sugar in hlf bbls.
Sausages, Green peas, (pet its poii.)

Sundries
Class beads, green only
Playing cards, Great Mogul, thick and heavy;
Letter and foolscap pper, ruled;
UvilM, liavanna segars,
W ine and beer corks. Cutlery,
Window glass from lSx Ji inches to 30x40 inches,
A few lady's saddles, Bridies and bits,
German silver and iron tinned spurs.
Fancy goods, Children's toys, India rubber toys,

ALSO ON HANI
And Received by Rectnt Arrivals

From San Francisco,
BESIDES THEIRUSUAL STOCK .'

Plaid Woolen travelling shirts,
Grey flannel shirts. White shirts.

Hickory shirts. Cotton and linen drawers.
Pieces prey flannel,

Suffolk denims.
It leached and brown cotton,

IJIeached and unbleached linen crash,
Foolscap paper, Ink,
Mirrors in Kill frames, Different
Mirrors in black frames, styles.

A vcrv choice Assortment of

andConsisting of
gentlemen's calf boots, boy's boots,

Canada ties, buogans,
LADY'S aud CHILDREN'S GAITERS,

Also an Assortment or
Ploughs, Horse hoes.

Ox yokes and bows,
tehovels, Spades. Hunt's axes,

Wheelbarrows, tc, lie., ire.
436-2i- a

Published and for sale by
II .11 WIIITAi; Y, Honolulu
HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOK A manual of colloquial phras-

es in the Hawaiian language Price 5Uc.
ANDREWS' HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR, by Lorrin Andrews

An indispensable aid fr foreigners in acquiring the nativ--
ngue. In its arrangement of the parts of speech, and its

illustrations of the of the language, it is better
adapted to cire a clear and correct insight inio it, than any
work published Price paper $1.25; half bound $1.60.

HAWAIIAN FORM BOOK, by J. W. II. Kauwahi, Esq A
manual of forms required in drawine up agreements, bondt
wills and all kinds of legal documents required in courts.
Price $2.50

HAWAIIAN HYMNS For social and church service, price
cloth 37c; full l:.und inorMeo, pilt $1.00.

LAIEIKAWAI, The LanT of this Twilight, (in Hawaiian)
A tradition of one of the ancient Hawaiian Princesses, illun-trati-

their antiquities, habits and sayings. Price $1.00,
half hound cloth.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER Tola. 1,2,3,4.5,
6 and 7, embracing from the years 185S to 1S63, and fifing
a concise and Impartial history of the political and social
progress of the Kingdom during that period. $8 00 per
volume, half bound, sheep. Subscription price, $8.00 per
annum.

KA NUPfcPA KUOKOA,(Ths I.vdp.prsdext Press) A week-
ly newspaper in Hawaiian, deroted to news and local liter
ature, and ind'-pende- in politics. Volume I bound, $4.00.
Subscription $2 00 a war.

CHART OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS Engraved on steel,
and printed at Washington, expressly for the undersigned.
This is the most correct chart published.. ... Price $1.60.

ALSO FOR S A LE-
THE HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR Conducted by an association

of gentlemen, IMS. 2 vols. 8 vo. bound in one. Contain,
ing a great variety of information on the early history of
these islands not to be found in any other work. A few cop-- is

only of this work remain. Price $5,00.
HAWAIIAN BIBLE? Octavo sire, bound in fancy morocco

covers with records for marriages and deaths, suitable for
familv bibles. Price according to style of binding, from $5
to $10.

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENT Having the two
versions in parallel columns one of the best text books for
persons wishing to acquire the Hawaiian language.

N. B. Any books published in the Hawaiian language or any
books pertaining to the islands, if obtainable, will be pro-
cured for peisons desiring theci.

For sale by
II. M. WHTTNET.

AGREEMENT CLANKS.
FORMS OF AGREEMENTBLANK and Servants the only aothorlxed form.

Price Sl.OO per Dozen.
r"or sale by

411-2- H. M. WniTNEY.

Plantation Labor Books !

BLANK BOOKS FoITkEEPIXG Laborers
on plantations. Euch page is ruled for oae

month and contains space for 25 to 30 names.
PRICE Sl.OO, S3.00 AND T,00.

41-3- m H. M. WHITNEY.

FREIGHT DILLS.
OLANK FKEIGIITVBILL BOOKS.
fi 9 tor sale by

i 'ru H. M. WHITNEY.

;orng gLbbcrtisfnunts.

IV. Ioxiilrxi'l Iiifsrolss,
Gonoral iVccotiiitaiit.

"o 302 Montgomery Mrrel.
AND ROOM No. 24 GOVERNMENT HOCSE,
corner of Washington and Sansome strews. Address 212S,

Itoffir 3aa Francisco. HZ-Gc- a

j. c. maaiLLt. c. MUria.
McRUER &. MERRILL,

Commission Merchants
Auctioneers.

20d and SOU Ouliforiiia JStroot.
SAIV FRAIVCISCO.

AliO, AOENT3 OF THE

San Francisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention riven to the sale ami purchase of mer

chandise, ships' business, aupidving whaleships, negotiating
exchange. &c.

XT All freight arriving at Saa Francisco, by or to the U
oolula Line of Packets, will be forwarded rE or commissios.

XT Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. JX
REFERKXCCS

Uessrs. Wilcox, Richrdh & Co., Honolulu
" II HlCKFbLD & Co., U

" C liSSWIR 4- - CD.,.
Bishop & Co.

Dr. It. W. Wood 44

Hon. K. II. Allen......
D C. WaTKSMaN, Ksq.,.

437-- ly

J B. Richards. Jobs McCaaCKix.
San Francisco. Portland.

Richards & McCracken,
FORWARDINC AND

Commission Merchants,
Xortlaiil, Oregon.
BEEN ENGAGED IN OURHAVING for upwards of seven years, and being

located iu a fire proof brick huildiii, we are prepared to receive
and dispose of Island staples, such as Sugar, Klce, Svrupa, Pulu,
Coffee. Sc., to advantage. Consignments especially solicited
for the Oregon market, to which personal atteution will be paid,
and upon which cash advances will be made when required.

SJX FRANCISCO REFERENCES :
Chas. W. ltpooks & Co., Badirer & Lindenburg,
McHuer & Merrill, Jas. Patrick A: Co.,
Fred. Iken, W. . Coleman & Co.,

Stevens, Baker k Co.

PORTLAND REFERENCES .-
-

Allen & Lewis. Ladd & Filtoa. Leonard & Green.
423-6i- n

CHAS. WOLCOTT BROOK, W. FRANK LADD, EDWARD F. BALL, J

CI1AS. W. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
AGENTS FOU THE

HAWAUBN PACKET UNE
BETWEEN

ll l . I l il

OFFICE 5 1 1 Sansoine St., corner Merchant,
SA.3ST 11 tVsT CISCO.

ATTENTION GIVEN TOPARTICULAR and isaleof Merchandise ; to For-
warding and Transhipment of Uoods ; the Chartering and Sale
of Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
Aldrich, Walkkb tr Co , J as. Hcnxewrll Esq., Bostoa.

Honolulu. IIesrt A. Peiroe,
Benj. P.8!ow,Eaq., IttTLER, SlSB & Co., 44

C. Brewer & Co., StTTTON & Co.. New York.
BisHor & Co., ' Pikld h Rice, 44

Tn)9. Spehckr, Esq., Ililo. II. Fogo 5: Co., Shanghae.
Allmand tr Co., Kanagawa. 399-- ly

W A RJH E W S .
SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TOTHE any of the following periodicals, on application.

Magazines delivered ttiroufjh his agency, arrive more promptly,
and give more satisfaction to subscribers, than when received
through any other source.

O Subscriptions payable alieays m advance.
AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.

Sew York Herald, $5 00
44 4 4 Tribune 4 0
" " Times,.. 4 00

Boston Journal, 4 00
New York World, (weekly,). $4 00

44 44 Ledger, (a Story Family Paper,).. 600
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly). . .. 600
HarjHw's Weekly,... 6 00
San Francisco Bulletin or Alta, $00
Ner York Illustrated News, 4 00

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Magazine 5 00
Atlantic Monthly Magazine, 6 00
Godey'a Lady's 44 6 00
Ijeslie's Magazine of Fashion, 500
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, 0 00
Eclectic 44 6 00
Blackwood's Magazine, (English) 5 00
The Loudon Cornhill Magnetne, 700
The London Tetnpiar 44 700
Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies, 16 00
Either one of the 4 British Quarterlies 4 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly,) $14 00

44 Punch, (weekly) 8 00
44 despatch, 44 13 00

The Lsaminer, 13 00
Bell's Life in London, 14 00
London Weekly Times, 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper........ 10 00
French Courier des Ecats L'nis 8 00
The above list comprises the best of British and American

periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here
at the rates annexed to each periodical. They are all regu-
larly received by each packet from the Uuited States, and
can lc supplied on application. The undersigned willnlsoordrr
by mail any papers not in the above list for those who may desire
thi-m- .

Besides the above, the following papers can always be had at
the counter on the arrival of each mail :

&t. Louis Republican, New Bedford papers,
Louisville Journal, Budget of Fun,
Forney's Press, California papers,
Oregon papers,

nd many others, too nutneious to specify.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.
The following are received by Express reirularly, and gener

ally in advance of the mails. They will be forwarded to sub-
scribers, postages paid, at the annexed terms :

Weekly Itullctin, $3 per annum
Alta 8 44

Sacramento Union, 8 44

N. II. The tmdersigwd has an agent In San Francisco, to
secure and forward the above papers, which are often put on
board after the vessels are under sail, thus enabling subscribers
to obtain their papers more promptly than in anv other wav.

.1. M. WHITNEY.

STANDARD BOOKS !

JUST RECEIVED!
LAND SURVEYING,GILLESPIE'S Ltouor manufacturer,

Spike's Africa or Discorery of the Nile, jl 00
Gen. F.utler In New Orl.'t"S, 53 00
The Small House at Arlington, by Trollops,
Dewey's Problem of Human I'estiny,
Youih's History cf the Rebellion,
Five Years of Prayer, by Rev. J. Prime,
The Soldier Boy a Story of the Rebellion;
The Pioneer Boy and how lie became Peesldent,
Son(rs for Little Ones at Home.
Family Pride, by the author of Pique,
Tlie Bridal Eve, by Mrs. South worth.
The Men of the North and South,
Thoughts on Personal Religion.
Fleetwood's Life of Christ,
Forrester's Pictorial Miscellany,
Letter writers, various kinds; Cook books, various kindi,
Karbauld's Evenings at Home, Butler's Hudibras,
Irving's Life of Washington, 4 vols.
Beecher's Freedom and War, Tiuuil's Lesions in Life,
Mackenzie's 5000 Receipts,
Dictionary of Ionientic Medicine and Surgery,
Draper's Human Physiology,
Kenan's Religious Hintory and Criticism,
Cattle and their Diseases.

AND OTHER BOOKS TOO NUMEROUS TO KPECIFY.
For sale by

430-- 1 m H. M. WHITNEY.

MAPS OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

A FEW OF THE EXPLORING EXPEDI-tio- n
maps on hand. No tourist should be without one

PRICIC SI. dO. For sale by.
442-2t- n H. M. WHITNEY

40,000 Old Newspapers
SCITABLE FOR WRAPPING PAPER.

For sale thep by the 100 or 1000.
H. M. WniTNFY.

xtm 3taliscmitfs.

Hei'iimiiii "W'eiucol
(Fruirrly of Lafaaina, S. I)

3P WATCHMAKER AND JEWELIPdNv 303 Montgomery street, near Pine.
Ship Chronometers rated and repaired. Master.

Whaleships are invited to call. 443-2- a

JAMES C. CAVAIVAGII,
SHIP C01MPR0D0RE AND

General 3?rovisioner.
Open for all contracts of Ships provision at the most morfM..

rates. NAGASAKI. JAPAN. My

a. oaivviTTS uonax. 0. 0. HATHAWAY.

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
Cosamlssion and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, C

RsrERCMCEa
T. S. Hathaway Esq J,w BMftj

Messrs. T. i A. R. Nye
44 Swift & Terry. 44

44 Grinnell Mint urn & Co., New York
John M. Forbes Esq.,... ..........Boston,

Messrs. Perkins & Smith, New London
Daniel C. Waterman Esq Honolulu '

427-l'- y

LOWE, BROTHERS
Commission Merchants!

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

T" no, nrpsoji'a Bat Co Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Danl. Qibb & Co.... San Francisco,
Messrs. Aldrich, WaLebb & Co .......Honolulu.
Mr. Jakes I. Dowsktt .-

-. do.
40My

D V FIELD
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

31 and 3:i BROADWAY,
NEW YOBK.

427-- 1 J

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission Merchants,

Victoria, Vancouver' Island.
N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sand wick

Island Produce.
Victoria, V. I., January 1, 1863. 407-l- y

EDWARD BOSQUI & CO.
517 Clay Street. San Francisco,

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AND

Account Book Manufacturers,
Blanks of all kinds Printed find Rnled to mmy

desired Pattern.
401-l- y

DENTAL GOODS !

XETTA.TI3X1?011TI1V0 110 012.
R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,

UIlTJCSrCrlSTS,
Corner Pine and Saoaotue sts., San Fbakcisco.

R. II. McDOXALDT Co., DRUGGISTS,
(SACRAMENTO.

We respectfully Invite the attention of the Dentaj
Profession to our large and complete assortment of
Dental Goods.

DENTAL AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, TEETn,
Gold Foil, Forceps of all kinds, Dental Chairs, nand and Foot
Lathes, Brush Cotton and Corundum Wheels, Pluggcrs, Scalers,
Viles,

ROSEWOOD DENTAL CASES,
Vulcanite material Vulcanizers, Vulcanite Rase and I repress dm
Gutta Percha. A Urge variety of VULCANITE TKETH,
Scrapers and Packers; together with a large and complete
assortment or all articles of the latest and most approved
styles of Vulcanite Work.

outal O Oltl
We keep constantly on hand a supply of all the in oat ap-

proved Standard Works on Denistry. Our efforts will be to
keep a Urge and well selected stuck of all Dental Material, so
that the Dental Profession may confidently rely upon having
their orders filled in the best ossible manner.

437-3- m K. II. MCDONALD ii Co., Druggists.

K. . MCDONALD. J. O. 8PEHCM.

R. H. McDonald & Co.,
"Wholesale Druggists,

SACRAMENTO.

DR. II-- McDonald & Co.,
Corner of Sannome nnd Pine Sts.,

SAX FRANCISCO.
THE INCREASING I? LSI NESS OP
our establishment, together with the wants of the Trade,
have made it necessary to establish a House in the City
of Sua Francisco, where we will be pleased to see as

many of our old friends and customers as can make it conve-
nient to call upon us. W e shall keep at bt.th places a larfe
and well selected stork of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS AND OIL."
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, PATENT MEDICINES,
DENTAL GOODS, HERBS AND EXTRACTS.
FANCY ARTICLES, BREWER'S & SODA STOCK,
BRUSHES AND COMBS, CORKS, a large variety;
SIULDER& BODV BRACES, ASSAVKRS' MATERIAL,
LADIES BANDAGES AND BURNING OIKv FI.tTIDH.

SUPPORTERS. I'USTVll UlUK
GUM ELA&TIC STOCKINGS. MARBLE DUST.
TRUSSES,

Together with a large and complete assortment of all Goods
kept in a well supplied Wholesale Drujr Store.

We respectfully solicit those dealing in our line to examine
and price our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

437-3- m u. ii. Mcdonald.

HAWAIIAN HYMNS!

Revised and Enlarged 400 Pages!
Wkv, THIS BOOK. AVIIICII II A S KeenTig several months in press, is new published and rV8

aT" for sale. It has been carefully revined, and ST"
about ONE HUNDRED NEW HYMNS added, which makes it
the most complete collection of Hawaiian Hyrnns ever published.
There are two styles of Binding to be had :

Cloth Covers, 50 Crut eneh.Red Morocco Covers, 81, OO each.
For sale by

443-3- n. M. WHITN BY.

THE PACIFIC
com AL MffilTffl

IS PUBLISHES

Every Saturday Morning.
Citv A!iD Island Scbscb.ptionh, $6.00 a Yeah.

The subscription prlcefor papers forwarded to any part of Ame-
rica is $8 00 per annum, which includes the American and Ha-
waiian postages. Allpapersfor European ports, will be charged
the postage demanded at the post-offic- e, whicn varies from 4 to
8 cents on each single paper.rr Fayablh Always in Advascf.

XT Communications from all parts of the Pacific will always
be very acceptable.

Commercial printing Office.
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
src H A 9

BOOKS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
CATALOGUES, BILLS OF LADING,

BILLHEADS, CONSULAR BLANKS,
CIRCULAR", BLANK DEEDS.

AUCTION BILLS, HAND BILLS,
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

CT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS priate
on a 44 Yankee Card Press," in the highest style of the art.

ADVERTISING TERMS.
TT AllndrertUemenu pnynble In ndvnnce.Xl

i 1 wle. 3 tiii. 1 mo. 3 mot. 6 mo 12m.Five Lines $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $3 00 $4.60 $0.00Ten Line i.60 2 00 3.00 4.26 6.60 10.00
Fifteen Lines.... 2 00 2 60 S.JiO 6.25 8.25 12.00
Twenty Hints... 2 25 3.00 4.00 6.50 1000 18.00Thirty LKriis 3.2.r 4 00 C.SO 9.60 14.00 23.00Quarter 0i am n. 5.50 7.00 8.60 13.00 22 00 42.00Quarter! 6.o5 8 00 10.00 15 00 24 00 47.00
Half Column 12.00 15.60 13 00 28.00 60.00 75.00
wnoie Volnmn..l8.oa 24.00 30 00 48 OO 6.00 110.0ft

' Miscellaneous advertisement .


